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WASIlINGTON (UP)-Tbe u.s. joint chiefs of staff will
fly to Europe tomorrow for top-leYf1 military talks with this
wuntry'8 I\fW allies in the north Atlantic defense pact, it was
revealed yesterday.
eeretary of State A cheson meanwhile r ebuffed suggestions
of eo...,....e ional foreign policy leaders that th e administration
ICRle down its request for $1,450,000,000 in anns aid to pact
memhtl'1 and other anti-Communist nations.
He asserted at a news conference that any reduction would be
unfortunate, and appealed to contreSs to s'Upend judgment until
the administration presents its
ease .t public hearin,s before the
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
house tor.ian aUairs committee
today.
rEThe otfenle oepartment said Workers yesterday angrily
!be joint chlefii will leave for a jected a proposal by soft coal proJlkiay visit to London, Paris, Vi- ducen to extend their expired
enna and frankfurt, Germany , contract without chan~e through
immediately after testifyin, in March 31, 1951.
.upport of the irma pro,ram PriBoth sides then broke ~ff furdly.
ther negotiations u!'lm Au,. 11,
Makina the trip will be Adm saying it was likdy the mines
Louis Denfeld, chief of naval op- wUl remain on th~ three-day work
eratio\lS; Gen. Omar Bradley, week ordered by John L. Lewis
army chie! of statf; Gen. Hoyt when the old agreement expired
Vandenbere, alrforce chief of staff, last June 30.
and Maj. qen. A. M. Gruenther,
The m, nag e men t proposal,
directo~ ot \he jOint staff.
which gave either side the right
Final p~ns have not been to end the extension on 60 days'
'I'Orked out but they hope to ar- notice, was described by a spokrsrange meetings in one or more man as an attempt to persuade
of the European ccpitals with top Lewis to drop his production remilitary representatives of all At- strictions.
•
~tic pact nations except Canada.
Thomas Kennedy, UMW vicepresident, told newsmen it was a
"ridiculous proposition" that did
nothinll whatever towards improvii:ll! wagfs 'and working conditions.
. George H. Love, president of
the Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal
' PARIS ()P) - The French na- cOmpany, chief management netional assembly approved the gotiat6r, said the offer was made
IIOrth At)antic pact Yesterday des- "with "reat reluctance" becausr
pite fears the pact will be a all of the operators dislike "many
ICrap of paper unless backed up features" 01 the old contract.
by American arms.
The vote o( S95 to 189 fot ra titi- l~nvltin91
Cation came early yesterday
morning after a tumultuous all- . WASHfNGTON (.!P) _ Sen. Willis " 'Robertson (D-Va) said last
nleht debate.
The debate was stric1l, on eart- nlgh,t . he is ."jnvitin g" John L.
LeWiS / tO • .testify .before a senate
west lilles.
The CommUllists tirelesslY ~ conuhitte~ on his ~ecre~ of 8
Pealed their ~harge ihat th'e pact thr~-day ' week in the coal fi~lds;
is an aggres¥ve ste~ agaitiit Soy- jlRoQert~()n ' ~as deno.unced the
lei Russia.
. ;,
. , . R)lpers' three-day work schedule
The non-Communists .,retorted as. '\ ~ ' bbld, overt act." to seize
cQntrcl ' over 'coal prices and prothat il is purely defensive.
The pact will go belore the cluction
..
.
.'
.
council of the republic, the upper
'l'he: Yirglnia . senator saId he
house of parliament, for expected ls wflhng LeWIS and two other
approval within the next few offiCials of . the U.nited ~Ine
days.
workers un IOn, VIce-PreSident
Thom~ , Kennedy and Secrrtarylall Lca",ghs Off Report Trl!asurer John Owens, inviting
them' to appear before the senate
Of Hit Lake Drowning bankinlJ
committee.
AFTON, MINN . .«1'1 - Former
)
U.S. S'I\. Joseph Ball was very
RUSS QUOTA HIKED
much allve al his summer bome
here yesterday when the nation
WA'SHINGTON (11'\ - President
was startled with a report that Truman yesterday Increased the
he bad drowned in (I northern Russian immigration Quota by 86
MInnesota lake.
persons a year because the Soviet
He just la~heli at the erron- union has taken over Bessarabia
eous report and said he had no and pal'ts of !Bukovina under the
ltomanian peace treaty.
comment.
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Truman Plans
Se~sions with
Britain, Canada

Keeping A ILine l on the Kids

".0

!\10M (A.P~ONED, AT LEFT) Is bavln, no trouble keeping track of ber fr"bl,.-batbed youD,.~n,
thanks to a h..ndy clothes Iioe and lour h"llIing soek.. Tbe mother and lour puppies are cocker
spaniels belonriJ1g to ~frs. W. R. Ray of Shelby, Neb.

ERP Bill Returns 'fo Committee
WASHlNGTON (11') - A con- - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fused and divided senate sent the operation admlnistra.tion which
YestErday had been expected to
big foreign aid bill back to com- ad minsters the recovuy procram brin, a decision on the amendmittee yesterday after a bitter might exhaust its funds.
JIU!nt offered by Sen. John Me:dispute over earmarking $2-billlon
McKellar said
emercency Clellan (D-Arlc) to nail down $2for the purchase of surplus U.S. funds could be supplied by re- b~llion of the money for the purcrops.
solution, but sucb a move WJuid chase of surplus farm crops in
The unexpected development ha.ve to orlainate· in tbe. bouae. tbis country. "
delayed action on $3,628,380,000 - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . . . . . . - - - - - - - -- - - in current Marshall plan funds
fQT European rccoVf:ry and a
number of other overseas aid
Items, including $900-million for
the costs of government and reLAKE SUCCESS (~P)-The United Nations made ' publi c
lief In occupied areas.
.
yesterday a protest to Secreta~"y o~ tate A~hellon .again t wha1
The bill, carrymg a total of
it called .. irrespoI).sible and pnf()ij.nded" attaeks on Secretllry$5,797~724,OOO, has _been pnder drGenera l Trygve Lie and SO\llir -of the 3,000 UN staft work-exa.
~a te. since Monday.
Soon afterWard tbt stltte department issued a statement in
V'.ice-Prtslde~~ ANlen
Bark~ey. tbe senate's presldlog of- Washington challenging the testimony before a e11ate sub·aom.flcer, said tbe surprise developmittee which causE'd' the prqtest
mt:nt should not be interpreted
- th dt'claration py a mystery
as a denial 01 aid lor Europe.
witness that Lie's staff is terror;"This was a technical parliaized by Communist agents. .
tnentary situa tion that does.nlt
Lincoln White, the state deaffect the merits of the bill," hE
Pllrtment press' officer, issued the
told reporters.
He said he thinks the bill will CH[CAGO «1'1 - Federal Dis- statement. He said: "we are conpass evenlually. It was anybody's trict Judge Walter La Buy said fident that the UN would not tolguess, however, how long it would yesterday he will ask crea~ion . of erate a situation like ' that destay this time in the appropria- a three-judge court to rqje on the ~cribed by the anonymous wittlons committeE', or in what kind constitutionality of the new fed- ness."
eral rent law , already declared in- . The letter of protest was the
of shape it would emerge.
sharpest reaction by the UN to
Chairman Kenneth McKellar valid here by a colleague.
La Buy acted in the s'u it of 20 criticism in any member country.
(D-Tenn) of the appropriations
committee said the bill might not Chicago property owners whJch It wa s written ,by American-hom
come up lor B vote again before alleged that the law was uncon- Byron Price, actirig secretary-gl!'llall othEr appropriations measures stitutional and asked permission ~ral. He' said in effect th~ interhave been acted upon. This could to raise rents up to SO percent,' Ilal .Jlfalrs of t~e- , UN are not
mean a delay of several weeks, the money to be held until the business of a senale sub-commItin which time the European co- validity of the act is settled.
tee.
In his statement La Buy made
no reference to the decision 'Mon- tfawaiians Considering
day of Federal JUGge Elwyn Shaw,
who held that the law was invalid Stevedoring Le'gi.latlon "
HONOLULU III'! - A bill embecause congress improperly delegated authority to tile states pow~ring the territorial ,overnor
through the "local option" provi- to create a government - owned
point.
stevedoring agency to operate durAt the afternoon session df- sion.
The government has promised ~ng w~tertront strikes .,...on tent,tailed and technical questions re~ive approval of a jpint special
lative to the hospital construction to appeal Shaw's ruling.
were discussed.
La Buy set Sept. 12 for hear- session of the Hawaiian leilSl¥-tUre yesterday.
(See plctur~, pare 5.)
jngs by the three-judge court.
As the legislatur~ moved. fast to
WASHED OUT
end thl! CIO longshoremen's walkPALISADE, N.J. IIPI - The lIth out now in its ~th day, the lawannual "Diaper Derby." sponsored makers agreed on the establishby the National Institute of Diaper I1lI!nt of the spec,ial agJmcy as a
Services, was postponed yester- sub~titute for the bill empowering
day because of rain .
the t!!rritory to seize the docks.

UN Hits rMystery~ Testimony

Judge Seeks Ruling
On' New Rent Law

Qle . site for cQnstruction traffic
will b~ trom highway 6. He warned con tractors they should be
aware of that problem in view
of th. hJavy trjlffic an,d limited
visibility on highway 6 Ilt that
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CHIOAGO III'! - Armour and
company scientists yesterday took
the wraps off the developJ1ltlftt of
a hormone substanCe which they
said has achieved "dramalic" preliminarY success in the treatment
of arthritis, rheumatic fnrr, gout
and other seemingly hQPe~ss !,IiI
seases.
They hailed the development ,of
the hormone actb as "on.. of tbf
most important medical d iscoveries ever made," and one which
opens a "broad new area of medicine."
A .tatement preDar,' for ArlIJOur reaearch laboratorl.,. ..Id
tbe bormone haa beeD cleveloped
In pure form from 'U I. pituitary
rlanels bop, and acta b,.
ulat'n, the vital adnnal ,lanels
Ule llumaa body.
Dr. John R. Mote, Armour medical director, told a new. conference that "laO percent luccess"
was achieved in treating 50 cases
01 gout with acth. Similar success was achieved In 25 arthritis
caSfS and 2{) rheumatic lever
cases. .
.
Mote said that despite the Ima\l
number ot easel .treated, the nsulls were 10 "dramatic" that Armour telt jl.lstlUld in belAa op"

0'
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W.-.sHINGTON (II') - Congress
recel ved official assurance yesterday that Presjdent Truman won't
give A-bomb designs and production methods tQ Britaln unless the
law-makers support the idea.
At the same time it was advised that the administration plans
to carry on "eXploratory discussions" witil the British and Canadians, who have the power to reduce U.S. imports of uranium for
atomic bomb production if Britain
doesn't get all the information she
wants.
Secretary of State Acheson
promised the senate-houle commUtee on aiomlc enerll' th ..t
no acreement will be concluded
and no cbanre whatsoever in
~dattn, ananrements will
be
made until the results of these
talk. have been dlsollllJed with
the committee.
"At that time it could be determined what congressional action is neei;led," said a statement
by Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn)
chairman of the senate - house
,roup.
His statement followed a meetIng of the congressional atomic
committee with Acheson, Secretary of Defense Johnson and the
atomic energy commiSSion. The
meeting, third In a series that began with Presi~ent Truman at
Blair house, lasted about an hour
and a half.
The British a.nd Canadians ..1ready have infor.rnatlon pout
the or..-oal atomle bombs, In
ihe deve'opment 01 which tbey
cooperated durlll, World war n.
Since the atomic energy law
was passed in 194e, however, the
atomic imOl'mation they get from
the U.S. has been lImited to certain categories. The nature 01
these is secret, but they are believed to be mostly in the field
of basic research .

Money Approved
For 'Hopper War
WASHINGTON flPI-The house
yesterday voted the agriculture
department an extra $1.5-mlllion
to fight grasshoppers threatening
ripening crops in the west.
It was $2-mUlion less tban PresIdent Truman's budget bureau
asked for the work. But the house
appropriations committee said It
did not believe the full $3.5-million could be spent wisely. It also
/laid the states should take some
responsibility for the war aealnst
the 'hoppers.
CJngress previoudy appropriated $1,.95,000 for insect control.
most of it fQr gr,lshopper killin"
In the fiscal 1950 allriculture department appropriation.

'Blazer' Didn't Phase Her ...
ROCHESTER. N .Y . (lI')-JWilliam W. Harrison, 88, called on
the fire department to "put out the blaze" In his domestic
trouble!., but it didn't work.
Harrison admitted In city court yesterday that In the past 10
days he had turned In three false alarms, elvlng his home address
and hopini thus to scare hk wife IntD returnlfii to the fold. Mrs.
Harrison, he said, ~as been Iivin, with friends.
Detectives traced the alarffi$ tQ Harrilon, who pleaded guilty
of malicious mischief. He is to be sentenced July 30.

Benton St. Bridge Opens Today
P .M. Dawsc n, dean of the SUI
college of engln.eering, will be
the maln speaker at the Benton
sl{eet bridge open in, and dedication today at 2 p.m, !Mayor
Preston Koser said yesterday.
J .J . Swaner, former member of
the state highway commission, will
preside at the ceremcny. Other
speakers will be Ned L. Ashton,
bridge designer, and Erlini Jensen, Jensen Construction company,

(A. Wtr., ..... )

LAST JUNI • lire d.troyed the home' .., Mr. and Mrs. D. E. MUbeun of Sacramento, CallI. Five of their nelrhbon, aU women,
III..... to rebuild tile bOllH. They are shown work.... above. 0,. 'il.
root .wI'll 'our
the women carpenten Is Mr. MUbourn (right,
wUIa ~w IID"'r arm) who Is actla, aa Job tor....... He II In III
,i.,aMl PI CIIUlII& do he.V1 work.
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NEW YORK (AP )-The CIO steelworker , the Dation's
second largest union , agreed yest!!rday to bring its million members into compliance with tht! Talt-Hartley act by si.gning nonCommunist affidavits.
Th e union announced it had r eluctantly come to the conclusioD that th e act would not be repealed by this congr~s lind that
it must avail It elf of the law's
election procedures and other
provision s. This It could not do
without Signing the affidavits.
The latematlollll executive
board of tbe steelworker! voted
uuanlmoualy to diree& union of- • w<rk be,an yesterday for thl!
ficei'll to cOJDIIly witb l.be ad Installatioa o~ four bl, gas .torafter bearinr a speech by union a,e tanks in the hole left 'fhen
North Hall .was razed last month.
pretldeDt Philip MUlTay a& a
'!be tanks, Z5 feet lonr ant
closed session .
six feei In dIameter, will be
It is possible that thi! union lIsed to store nUroren ,as used
will attempt some move before the by lhe ph,.slcs department for
nadonal labor relations board 8U1's atom IJIDISher.
a,ainst the companies In the wage Ge<rge S. Carson, senior techpension dispute after it has COITl.r
nician
in the phYlics department,
pleted compliance with the TaftHartley law by tilini tile afti- said yesterday the las is needed
In a steel tank that enclose, the
davits.
For instance, the steelwol'kers center electrode of the atom
could char,e tbe steel firms smasher.
Ordinary air is not suitable for
with fa.llure to barrain IilIder
this purpose because it contains
the law.
Murray has accused the indus- combustion - supporting oxy,en .
try recently of failing to bargain Nitro,en , a nm-inflammable aas,
on pensions and some other mat- will eliminate the hazard of an
explosion.
ters .
nil
m1U& be removed
when " I. neeeuary for the
REX BaACH ILL
phy. . . . . workiJII oa the atom
Ule eaca.1at
MlA'ML III'! - Rex Beach, one lIIlI.he, to
in.llIe.
of America's best ' known authors, tank aad
waS reported slightly improved
When . tile new set-up 11 comyesterday after being flown here plete the ,as can be drained c.ff
from his ranch at Sebrlnl In seri- into the four ,torage tanks throulh
ous condition Sunday. The 71- undergrounl1 pip I S conneetinl
year-old novelist is said by physi- them with the atom smasher. ThlJ
cians to be sutferin, from a throat will save the expense of buyin,
ailment.
new ga. every time the encaain,
tank Ii emptied, Carson said.

Install Gas Tanks
On Nor.th Hall Site
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Dodor Removes Own Appendix
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Panama Leader SuHers
aelapse; Family Call~
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Min;ster Is Killed
Iy Father-in-Law
II'AMPA, FLA. lUI - A father'3
grief over the elopement of his
IS-year-old 0 r g a n 1st daughter
witil ,h er minister exploded into
v!!n,etul fury ytl~rday and th.,
Rev. John Lane, )1, wa. Ihot to
death.
Ward ComeliuJ, father of Lane's
bride of a month, met his IOnin-law acc:ldlntal1.r in downtown
1Iam,a an~ after a brief H'aument Ihot him five times.
I
Arrested an 'hour ' later ana
taken to the police station, Corneliua, a husky, tanned railroad
man, asked calmly: " .. the guy
dead?" Told that be wu, Cornelius re~:
"Th.nk God."
. Then he pour'" out the ,tOfY
of bil ,broodinc griet since his
dlu,ht.r Ann, a hiJh school sophOm9fe, ran ,way with the newly
divorced Lane, the father 01 three,
a month
and ~rrted him
In Ashburn, Ga.
Corntllul vowed at the time,
oUicers "id, that he would 10
after Lane and "thr"h the tar
out -of him" except that "1 w..
too dumed poor."

- - - - - - - --:.-.--tjmistic.
, ~ctb II 13 "wertlll, he ..Id,
....t in ..ate ca•• 01117 a 'ew
were administered aad patleata then were recovered 1111,.elently to be treated by O$her
Ita npply I. vert 11mH,. a& Dreaeat. llo".ver.
He IIld research has not yet
progrelBed far enough to (eU
y.'hethu tqe diseases will recur
~fter
treatmen~ ' with
acth is
stopped.
. Some 111 hospitals aDd climci
!:Ju'oughout the natlDn are cooperating with Armour in testinl
*"~ drul, tdote said.
,

PANAMA CITY lUI - Panama
President DominlO Diu was' reported in "extrl!IJ~ely Irave condition" lut nl~ht after suflerinl
another relapse and members of
hls family were summon~ to his
bedside.
, Diu, 75/ ~nterld the San Fernando prlv/lte clinic July 5 after
a heart atttck.
_.__'; _

Moines. bridge builders.
Helen Arlene Wol!e, North Liberty, Johnson county's 1949 dairy
queen, will cut a ribbon tv mark
the official opening of the bridge
to traffic.
The IOwa City fjre department's
~erialladder truck and new pumper, and cars belonginl to pro,ram PJrtlclpants will <be the first
vehicles crossin, the bridge after
the opening, Koser said.
~

Steelworkers Will Sign
Non-Communist ' Oaths

Unwraps New .Hormone

-.

NEW Tome (I') -

7S. Yutwday', b1qh 86: low. 70 •

Women Help Rebuild Home
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Plan,A.nnounced for.' 'Vets Hospital

Col. R.L. Dean, Rock Island district engineer, told prospective
bidden mE.tlll, here yesterd.y
that cOllltruction of the 'lO-million velerll-ns hOlpltal must be fini5hed in aDO days ,fter construction work starts.
.
He laid the c.(IaatrllcUon Ume
Jm!.IIII,. 16$ It
days bad
lIeeD ....rtened b,. a "Ipeed.,.' order from the veterans ad......Ul)D III view of more ,
• lIle eolllllUonl III Ule conatraetIoD ladllltrlu.
Bid~ for tile multi-million dollar. 500-bed bospital will be opFnN at 2 p.J'Q . on A~g. 18 at the
PI. Armstrong ho~el in Rock Island, m., Dean said. Work is expected to get und.rway within a
few weeks ' atter the contract is let.
CoL H.lt Howrll, resident enclofer In charge of tile Coralville
l1am projett, also will be in charge
of COnstruction at the veterans
hospital, Delj.n said.
Contractors from aeveral mid.eslern atates attfDded the mortlIng confe~ct! at the Hotel JefffTSon unaer tha dirfction of Dean
and H.W. Bischman, chief of the
tollltrUCtion division, who explajnf~ l .eneral contr.ct requireIIItnts to them.
FoIIIwIItr the ,lAeral In'or......11 Jlri04, tbe eoJdraeton
" .. ~ to the lite aorib.... ., 8U1 _.."tall, where
~ . eoDltnletlon
detalil
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A-Bomb Sharing Awaits
Congressional Approval'

Negotiations Collapse
Be1ween Lewis and
Soft Coal Producers

' .

cmcl tomorrow

with lCatter.d thullclenhowen. meatiy

DR. GBORGB BALDI.STON relaxe. III W .boa1l7 after reBIOV.... btl OWll appndtx aa aa 'XperimeD' .. .... "actloll .. local
....&b.... and . . .tu" poat-operaUve effeet&. 0.. .ay after "'e
Tellarl4e, Colo., doetor'. sell-performed opentloll. Jle wu up aIMI
....aam. .... patleata. People mow4 "p, lIeU oa ...,
II
'O'OD as poulh1e alter lWIert," b. . .Id.

'ee'

BAlVYD CONFIDENT
WASHINGTON III - Secretary
of CO~lfce Charles sawyer 1114
... t nifh~ that It Ja "almost im-

~~~Jb!"~.::.:a~~~U:!:1 S:~e!~

aJl4 the "ubUc

become panickJ.

-
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PAO! TWO -

Cardinals Protect Lead, Down Phils, 7-3
Dodgers Trail
By 11/2 ' Games
ST. LOUIS (IP)-The st. Louis
Cardi nals took full advantage 01
Hank Borowy's Wildness to push
across three runs in each ot the
first two innings for a 7-3 victory
over the philadelphia Phillies
last night, Two home runs accounted for the tallies oft the 01ferings of Cardinal hurler Red
MUnger who got his ninth victory
of the season.
Borowy walked five men In the
first two frames and all fl ve
scored.
Walks to Red Schoendienst. Lou
Klein and Enos Slaughter set up
the scoring in the first inning.
Ron Northey's long fly, Glenn
Nelson's single and Andy Seminiclt's wild throw into the outfield put the runners home.
In the t econd Munger singled,
Schoendienst and Klein walked.
Stan Musial sent the trio across
the plate with a long double-his
eleventh Wt and eishth exira-base
punch in four games.
The triumph kept the Cardinal$
a game and a. half in front of the
Prookiyn Dodgers in the National
le'Jgue race.
PhIladelphIa . ....... 000 %Ot 00$-5 1\ J
81. loouls
......... lI34l eot 1001-1 l '
Trinkle (%), Konatant.y
(6)
ana 8emJ oltk ; Mun,er and Oar.,lela, D.
Ill .. (U. IIIIS , PH-BlaUner, W. J.n ...
LP- oroWl.

Nats Snap Streak,
Split With Tigers
WASHINGTON (JP) - Detroit
battered Washington pitching for
32 hits last night in a twilightnigh t double-header but got only
a split as the Senators captured
the first game 7-6, to snap an
ll-game losing streak. The Tigers
compiled 17 hits behind Freddie
Hutchinson's 4-hit pitching to take
the second game, 11-0.
Rookie Johnny Groth led the
Tigers' assault on Joe Haynes,
Lloyd Hittle and AI Gettel In the
second game. He contributed a
double and three singles, while
Connie Berry and Don Kolloway
each got three hits.
Delrolt.

... . ......... 002

eso

001 -6 ' ~

2

w... hJarton ..... , .. L34I 01:0 0"'-7 n I
Krell.w, Grlllom (3). O~ ..mlr. (7).
RouU.ma. 18 )aad A. Robln •• n: llua '.". I""rborou,h (5) and Ear11. ",p8carbor.ulb: LP -Orl ,om .
netrolt ............ 2M 1M Il00-11 17 0
Wa.bln,ton .. ., IlOO 000 IlOO- 0 4 S
Rut<blol.n and RI.be, U.YM •• HllI1e
(S) O.lIel (7) .nd Evan •. LP·JlayU.

'"

Tourney Favorites Win
DAVENiPORT 1m - The defending champion and the tourney
medalist took second round victories yesterday and were slated
as quarterfinal foes in the Iowa
women'S golf tournament.
Mary Louise Cordingler, Des
Moines, the 1948 champion, eliminated Patty Boudreaux, Cedar
Rapids, 6 and 4, to advance to
the quarterfinals.

7k
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Will Naughty Video Help Scout Iowa Football?-

Chicago, 7·3

(AP Wlrepb.t.)
SUCCESSFULLY BEATINO a. pick-of( attempt Is Gene WoodUnr, New York Yankee rlrht fielder.
Woodllnr Is shown geUing safely back to second base In the first hlUing' of a game with Ute Cleveland IJldians at Yankee stadJum yesterday. Pitcher Bob Feller tbrew to Shortstop Ray Boone. Umpire
Bill I\feKlnley calls the play. The Irame was post poned In the. fourth Innine because 01 ral.n.

Giants Evade 6th,
Whip Pirates, 8-3

Yanks-Tribe Rained Oul in 4th

PITTSBURGH (IP)-New York's
Gian1s evaded sixth place in the
National league standings yesterday by defeating Pittsburgh, 8-3,
on the fine relief pitching of Kirhy Higbe, recently acquired from
the Pirates.
Bigbe took over the hurling
from starter Clint Hartung in the
fifth inning and gave up only
four hits the remainder of the
way.
The Giants moved out in front
in the seventh when four singles,
Sid Gordon's double and Wes
Westrum's home run with two
mates on base meant five runs.
During the barrage Monte Basgall, Pirate second baseman, w as
hit in the face when a balled
bail look a bad hop and was
forced to reUre. Willard Marshall,
Giant outfielder, also had 10 leave
the game during the inning when
a foul oft his own bat hit him
on hls right foot.
Now Y.rt ., . . .... 001 otlJ 601-11 13 I
Pltl4lburrb ......... (100 2341 001-3 9 0
lflrlu"l, III,b. (5) and W •• lr.m:
Che.ne.. Chlmber. (7) aad Flh,.nld.
~ttCollo.,h
. Wl'-JII,be (2-~) : LPChOin
.. U-5).(7)U&-Wulrum.

NEW YORK (AP )-A ll eavy do,,;rnpour washed out the
second of an importan1 thl'E' game series between th e league
leadi ng New York YankE'cs and runner-up Cleveland Indians

'TRANAHAN ELIMINATED

Hawklets' Gene Hettrick
To Enroll at St. Ambrose
Gene Hettrick , outstanding City
high athlete, will enroll at ;..;t.
Ambrose college, Davenport, Cpr
the fall term, Larry Mullins, ;.;~.
Ambrose coach has announced.
Hettrick" all-state selection in
basketball and football and out·
standing in baseball, will nol be
eligible for a thletic competitilJn
until tile 1950 season . The frcsh man rule is going into eICect at
st. Ambrose.
The 6-foot. 5-inch athlete had
been contacted by a large number of schools. a 11 interested in
his athletic prowess.
TllREE-1 LEAGUE
Oavenport S. DapvJII . 3

Sprlnllfleld 7. Decalur 0
EvanBvlUc 8, Waterloo 5
Quincy 6, Terre Haule 2
,;~;:~;;;;;:;:;:;:;;:;:;~

ENGLERT • LAST DAY

FIRST TJME R&GULAR PJlIC&8
Color By TECIINICOLO&
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (IP) ~Frank
FOREVER AMBER
Stranahan of Tolj!do, Ohio, the
defending: champion. was pushed · - - - - ...~D-.o-r. -::o-'p-e"~A":"I-:I-:'I~~'~'- - -....
out of the Canadian amateur goU
tournament yesterday by Tiny
_ _
Tommy Riddell of Quebec. one up
•
in 19 holes.

SL

FRIDAY

STARTS
STARTS

FRIDA Y

That "BABY, IT.'S
COLD OUTSIDE"

.,!t!!~~!!!!!!!:~!Thru~~T~UES~~D~A:!Y _ Marvelous
=
Musical

FIRST TIME 2 ABBOTT & COSTELLO HITS
EVER SHOWN ON ONE PROGRAM IN IOWA CITY

In Color by
TECHNICOLOR

yesterday.
The teams were in a 4-4 deadlock when lhe downpour halted
hostilities after four innings of
play.
A disappointed crowd of 47,596
paying customers waited hopefully in the sheltel' of the mammoth
stadium
for the skies to
clear. But after
one hour and 57
minutes,
when
the downpOur
\ showed no signs
, of
slackening,
Chi e f Umpire
FELLER
Bill
McGowan
officially called the gamc.
The wasbout leU the Yankees
still three rames In front of
Cleveland. No announcenteni
was ~de when the game would
be replayed.
The Yankees got oft to a 4-0
lead in the !irst inning, blasting
Bob Feller off the mound before
he could retire a batter. Tommy
Henrich , playing despite a. broken
toe on his right foot. produced the
big wallop, a towe:ing home run
with two teammates aboard.
The Tribe rot half of the runs
back In the lIeeond and third
in.uingS on homers by Joe Gordon and Reller Ntcher Sam
Zoldak.
Tbe Indians evened' up matters
in the fourth. routing Ed Lopat
and filling the bases on reliefers
Clarence Marshall and Joe Page,
before they were retired.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus 10, Louisville •
indianapolis 11 Toledo.
MIlwaukee 4. 51. Paul 2

~!~/

Wbattl Pair of Plepers!

"Doors Open 1:15"
DnD

Williams ·

~
"ENDS
FRIDAY"

NOW ·
\,,1)IIRS'S
IlT8J1Y

nOM 1HI "1,Tlt
TO THE JUNGIU

Of "fIIIC" 1M ONE NIGHT

Q1iICAGO (IP) - The Brooklyn
Dodgers' longest losing streak of
the season ended at four games
yesterday as the Brooks routed
the Chicago Cubs. 7-3.
Dome ruM by Gil Bodees and
Bruce Edwardl featured the
Dodcers' U-hlt aasauJt a&'aJnst
Duteh Leonard. W.r~n Hacker
and EmU Kush.
Hodges broke a 1-1 tie with
his 14lh homer In the fourth inning with Jackie Robinson on base.
The Dodgers sewed up the game
in seventh with a three run drive
on a walk, Gene Hermanski's
triple, Duke Snider's double and
another two-bagger by Hodges.
Edwards connected tor the circuit in the eighth.
Don Newcombe started for the
Dodgers and although he pitched
a good game, he became the ninth
straight Dodger pitcher to fail to
go the distance. Newcombe fanned
ten and walked only two.
The blK ",bthsnder was lifted In favor of workhorse Erv
PaUca in Ute ninth .fter yleldIn, a homer to Berm Reich,
hlttlne a baUer and grantlne a
single to Hal Jeffcoat.
Jeffcoat had a hand in the
manufacturlng ot the Cubs' first
two runs. He tripled and scored
on Frankie Baumholtz' single in
the first and 't ripled lMickey Owen
home in the fifth.
Br.... I'. .. ......... 001 :til 31_7 II 1
Chi ..,. .. .... .. .... .too etO 001-3 'J
N.....mbe. P.ll.. (8) and Edward.:
Leonard, Ha.hr (7) Ituh (8) and
Owen, S.heflln, (S). UltS: BKN-Ed-

.a.. lI, and "od,t!; CII' .. Relch. LP.Leoa.rd. WP .. Neweornbe.

Parnell's 3-H;tt~r
Blanks Chisox, 6-0
BOSTON (IP) - Lefty Mel Parnell won his 14th game of the season for the Boston Red Sox and
his third shutout by holding the
Chicago While Sox to three sca ttered hits yesterday for a 6-0
victory.
The Bosox collected aU but one
of their II ' hits oil Randy Gumpert. Chicago's starting pitcher.
who gave way in the eighth for
a pinch hiller. Parnell scored the
11th hit. his third single of the
day, off Gumpert's successor, Max
Surkont.
Oble.,. .. .... ....... 000 0 0 0 _ 3 Z
Bailon ............. toO tOl 300_ II I
Oarnpe"t., 8urkoo' (8) and Malont.
Tlplon (R), Punoll (14.5) and TobbeU •.
LP-G umpo,1 U·9). lfR: D.orr.

Twelve months ago it was generally agreed that it was a matler
of time before television would spread to the Iowa City area, with
all its wonders ana convenience. Well, that "matter of time" phrase
cim. now be measured in days. October 1st, station woe, DaVenport,
plans to go into operation. The tower is being constructed now, north
of Iowa Oity.
But alas. problems arise as soon as we know we're to have this
new toy (if your idea of toyS faU Into that financial bracket). And the
first to become alarmed is the SUI athletic department. The problem :
Iowa's footbaU team might be scouted by television.
Station WOC, in plannlll&' '" telecast low. ramee. wants '" take
movies of the eames then televise them at • later date, not neceMarlly the entire ,arne. but at lealt Ute hirbllrhls. This III wbere
the scare comes to play. Will Bernie Bierman settle down In his
easy chair on ' Thursday evenl.... and watch lor Iowa mistakes,
say alralnst Indiana? Or wlJI Bernie have to send an 1I.88ls'ant
coach to Iowa City lor fll'8t-hand seoutlne, where he'll eel a
better Idea of lowa's streneth than he would watchlne ... telecast
anyway.
The scouting idea seems preUy weak. Many other teams have
had their g~s televised for a couple of years now and it doesn·t
seem to have hurl them any. Notre Dame, for one, has had television
for several seasons and will continue this year, vi<l the DuMont Network, composed of a minimum of 16 stations.
The 'e ig Ten will meet In Chicago Aug. 12 to try and set a "policy"
for television. Let's hope the decision doesn't hinge on scouting. There
are more Important angles to consider, sueh as attendance, telecast
rights. etc . . . Around the conference table the possibilities lor argument are unlimited.

•

•

•

Old Bobo's back In circulation q-aln. After a week of exile Mr.
Bad Boy Newsom was lorelven by Joe ElI&'el, presldeJlt 01 the...
Chaitanooea Lookouts and allowed to return to the Southern
association cellar-dwellers.
Bobo. veteran of 19 years in the majots, became
"angry" when he wasn't called up to the pare~t
Washington Senators after Mickey Haefnet was given the gate by Clark Gritfith, president ot the club.
So Newsom didn't accompany the Lookouts Qn a
trip to Little Rock. Presto. he was In the words of
. Griffith "never to wear a Washington unIform
again," the same song Griffith had sung to Haefner
when he fired the little southpaw for. "indifference"
in fielding a bunt during a game.
NeW'Som, despite injuries, has a. 10-'7 pitching
record this year for a last-place clUb. Now that he's
baqk on one club he'd been t06sed off of maybe hc'll get a chance,
alterall. to improve on his 214 major lA!ague victories.
Incidentally, Haenfer, noW' throwing for the Chicago White Sox,
was the most effective pilcher the Nats had. Not long after his departure the club started a losing streak that Tuesday night reached 11.

•

•

•

We had a reque~t from United Press the other day for Information on the Iowa. football coach-Dr. Eddie Anderson-and
the scores of last year'. eames ••. The query stemmed IroM PltlsbUt'gb. Pa ..•. Pitt Is coached by Walter Millll'an. DuqUesne by
Kass Kovolcheck .•. Anderson's present contr.ct. runs for one
more year ..• Don't know a thIne abOut the contracts of Kovalcheck or MIUI,an.

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Bost~
Braves had to Ira vel 13 innintl
yesterday to subdue the seventh·
place CinCinnati Reds, 9-7, and"
was Marv Rickert's two-run homer in the fourth exira !rame thaI
won the game.
Bud Livcly. the fourth ClnciJ.
natl pitcher and the loser, Mid
the Braves to one hit from the
ninth to the 13th frame. An.
two were out, he walked Eddi!
Stanky and Rickert promptly linrd
one into the right field stands.
Glen Elliott , who took over tht
Boston pitching in the ninth, WI!
in troublc frequently but managed
to squeeze through fbr his tblnl
victory against one defeat.
In the eifhth, Bob Elliott hom-ered for the Braves with two
aboard, He had accounted for another Boston run with a circuit
smash in the sixth. He was to&sld
from the game in the 11th inning by Umpire Frank Dascoli till
repeated protests over the call
of balls and s'trikes.
B.llon ...... 000 001 033 000 2..... 111
Cl ncln"all .. 002 010 040 000 t-l UI
113 Innlnra)
Blckf.rd. poller (I). O. EUI.ll (I)
and Crandall, .Ihld (I): V.nderl""
Blaok .. ell (9), Llv.I, (9) and " ..",.
HRS: BOS-It. !lllloll 2, Rlck.rl. lV'.o.
Ellloli. LP · U~oly .

A's Topple Browns

In Twinbill, 7-3, '8~
PHILADEUPHIA (JP)- The Phil.
adelphia Athletics spotted the SL
Louis Browns five r~ns In \be
first inning and then came !rom
behind twi ce to win the second
game of the twi-night doubleheader 8-6 after ,taking the opener
'7-3. The twin victory ran lbi
A's winning streak to five.
Doubles by Eddie Joost and Sa.
Chapman wcre the big blows II
an eight-hit attack as the Ath·
letics won the fi rst Ijame. Joosfl
double cleared the loaded bases iA
the fourth and Chapman struck
his with two on in the s~venlh.
st. Loul. .. ......... 011 lOll 1IfIt-4 ..
PhiladelphIa ......... 001 400 201-7 II
Drews, ferrtc:k (n, Wlne",n., tTl
and Lollar: Drl •• le. Col.man (7)'"
G•• rra. HR : 51·L-t-oll.r. WP-Brl ..le; II·
Drews.
SI. I,ouls ........... .rollO I)()(I loo-f II
Philadelphia ....... 030 200 I.~x"'" II I
fannin, Embre. (7) .nd I\to... IAIIIt
(7): SahOlb alld AsI.rolb. lIRS: SIL"~"
e,., J\tou. LP .. Embree.

U.S. Trackmen Trailing
In Scandinavian Meet

OSLO. NORWAY (JP)-A slrODf
United States track and field
squad trailed Scandinavia. 102 I-I
- 78 1-2. last night atter the fint
of three nights of competition in
the "Little Olympics~'
The American& stil l are favcitId
to wi n the meet, however, siDlt
Dr. Leonard P. Ristlne, chief ot the Mt. Pleasa nt ~ tate hospital the opening program was loaded
:=======::::;;;:~;::::,
for the insane, and former Hawkeye track: and cross-countty runner, with ScandJna via's best events.
I
M~JOtl
has resigned effective july 31 .. . He has accepted a similar pOSition at Topekla, Kan . . . Ohio State's track coach, Clyde Littlefield,
RESERVED SEAT
has been elected president of the coaches group of the NOAA ... He's
4:!-#;;;;-J. ~:
been OSU track coach for 29 years.
TICKETS NOW ON
C7~
. . . Four Illinois football players--'Bernle Krueger, Lyle Button,
SALE AT BOXOFFICE
Russ Steger and Chuck Gottfried-will embark Aug. 1 on a state-wide
Phone 5476
NATIONAL LEAOUE
campaign to sell the people on illinois ... They will distribute posW
L
PeT.
OR ters, make s.peeches, teU jokes ·and get sick on banquet food until
st. Loal. .. ....... 116 ~ .6(19
Brook-Irn ......... 114 37 .,,~
1\~ Aug. 26.
f
BOIlob ........... 19 45 .G~.I
8
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phllad.lphla ..... 47
4~
.I11III
9\k
Ne,.
Vorlt .......
46
45
.1IlIO
10
SNEAD CO-FAVORITE
VlNCE DUNDEE DIIMl
PIIlsbur,b
....... 44
47
.487
Uli
...,
Clnolnnall ........ 17 114
.... 7
18\i
4 DAYS ONLY
Chlco,o .......... 841 118 .S53 21
ST. PAU4, MINN. 1m - DrawlGLENDALE, CALIF. (/p)-Vince
VESTERDAY'S SCO.E8
Ing Sammy Snead and Lanky
.
AUG. 2. 3, 4, 5
Broolll,n ,. Ohlta,_ S
Dundee. one-time world mlddle2 Shows Daily
II' (18 I nil I
)
Carv
Middlecoff
squared
off
yesB011Db.. CI nt IDDa.
.., I '
weight champion, died yesterday
Ne ... 1'.rk I. Pllllllar,1I 8
terday as co-favorites in the 46th
2:30 and 8:J5
SI. 1.0.1. 7. Pbll.d.lpbll. S (ol,M)
Western open golf tournament at after a seven-year stay in 8 hos'tODA1"1I 1'ITCU1!ltS
No.. York al Pltlabur,b-.lan.oD (10- Keller course.
pita!. He was 41.
10) .0. Dltkl.. (C- \2)
Bo.ton at Clnelnn.U-S...... (U-I) VI. ,- ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; .
Balr.... ber'.. (1"'0)
ENDS
THE
DEAR
Brooltl,n a~ Cblca,o-Braaea (10-8) ...
RUlb (8-U)
PbUablphlo al 81. 1.o.II-BoI.h'lTODAY. . CAT PEOPLE
MURDERER
m"n (13-8) VI. 8r..l. 19-5)
AME.IVAN LIlAOUI
W
L
PeT.
OB
STARTS
N... York ...... . 51 33 .lI3S
Clevolan' ....... 114 S4I .lItlI
BOltob ........... 61 4 L ,1\64
Phlladelpbla . . .... 62 43 .1141
DetroIt ...... ..... Iit "
.52.
Cbl .... . ......... 89 M
.419
Walbln,lon ...... 115 115 . •
st. 1.0." .. ..... •31 8% .m
YESTEaDAY'S SCORIII
CI .... I••••• Ne .. 1'.r. 4 (' ..I'•••••
,.In. 4tb IDu1111>
BOlto .. e, ChI..,. I
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
W .. bln,lon 7. Delr.1I 8 (lit cam~)
Detroit II, ",..blorl.n • Ill.. r .... )
Pbllad.lpbla 1. S~. lo.. la a Ual ,a••)
ACCLAIMED THE GREATEST
Pbll,dolpb" 8. 8t. Loala 8 (h' ra•• )
ToDAY'll PROIII.I
OI ••• I"n' at
Tork_lAme. (UBY All <:RITICSI
.) n. ..,..... <1.-0
Chl.a,. at B•• h_PI.r.. (11-1) ...
II:I.dor (11-6)
A DARING STORY OF
St. Loulo .t Phllad.lpbla - (nl,II\)Oarver (8-lOl or E.br.. (I-U) ...
,. ... Ior (11-8)
SEETHING PASSIONS AND
Detroit .t W •• hlnrten .Ne.h •••• ,
(11-7) .1 Harrll (2-7)

• • ..

_

I

WINNER OF 3
ACADEMY AWARDS

ft

.'

1'1...

.lTlTO•• lm
1I1..... MOHr.I....

1I"911:. CVO."

and HIS ORCtttSTRA

PATRie KNOWLES
W1WAM GARGAN
louise AllBRITTON

Omaha 3. Sioux City :
Slou" CIty e. Omaha J

State Premiere starts

, . . . . ( _ . . . . . .1

IIIry '1IkI, ... hrltt

.: -

R..,.I.r Prle.. -

310

(1st lame)

(2nd ,arne)

E ••• TaaUe -

V.RGlNIA MAYO - ••
"SMART Ollt108 ' DON'T TA1.II:"

FRIDAYI

1 ' - ' " lIIwil 5IoW

VIOLENCE •••• IT'S TERRIFICI

Wl!:8TERN LEAGUE
Puebfo II. De. MoIne. II

•

'.....b.,.

TJII 5:90 - Tbo ....

.tU4eUue4

VIVIANE ROMANCE
••

j

PI •• T,reDe Power _
Ape.I.-

..

2 Show. Nltely - Rain or Clear:
Box Office Opens 7:00 p,m. - Show Starts 8:~ p.....
Adults - 50c • Children under 12 Free with Adults
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'HOWDY PODNER'
-

FREE MlDNITE SROW EVI.Y SATURDAY NlTI!
Com. I. lIy 9," p.... a.. 8.. Our "calar
" " _ p... Tile lIN.... ••• At N. IXHA CBAltOI(

Soreen S.apslrots _

'INDIAN SERENADE'
- Colonoon La. ., World News -.veDIa
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Rickert's 13th Inning 1
Homer. Scores 9-7
Z)e4' Triumph for Braves
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Jewel.r Advises -

Sferling Gels lusler from Use
][ a young bride pampers anything beside. l1 er husb8.l1dit's likely to be her sterli ng silver. But a pat,'adox worth remembering is that" uotltillg preserves sterling like COllstant use."
W. R. tocker, local jeweler, agr~s that like fine woods
and real pearls, sterling develops
• utin-like luster in its weill' warns.
and handling.
In porshlnr sliver, a soU
He advises that sterling be cloth Is all OIat Is nerded. But
wuhed as soon aftel' meals as where food particles may be
jIoIsible, because there are some lodred between fork tines or
foods which leave marks on flat- In open work, a small brusb
ware. Eggs especially are respon- may be used:
alble for dulling the finish of
Most silver today has underalerting and salt makes tiny black
gone
an oxidation proc.ss in the
pils in silver.
factory which makes this job
n Is advisable to clean ster- easier.
A chemical is applied to
liar saIt sbakers extra carefully
relief
parts
in the sterling and
aller eacb meal with a soft
brusb, belllr careful not to rub SUpplies the dimensional quality
!bem and thus cause random sterling patterns have by darkenAll rrum to become imbedded. ing those areas.
Between meals, sterling should
Slerllnr bonbon dishes should
lie lined with doUies when 8erv- be slored in a wooden chest whi ch
is lined with non- tarnish cloth.
~ salted nuts.
Plenty ot soap and lots of hot Or a drawer in a buffet or kitchen
Tllter are the only cosmetics that cabinet can be lined with a nonsilver in daily use requires to tarnish silver clolh.
ltay beautiful. Commercial silver
To store hollow ware, small
cleallS(Ts, however, are fine tor pouch bags with drawstring tops
pOUshing sterling it it ha s become are excellent. These may be made
darkened.
by stitching a square bag in th e
OIeanlng silver is a simple but proper size, hemming the top and
Important prOCesS. Mr. Stocker pulling a drawstring threugh the
advises that each piece be washed hem .
IEparately and carefully to avoid
For silv.er that has b£en deeply
deep scratches by steel knife scratched or nicked, jewelers can
blades or fork tines. "Sterling rEstore its finish with a buffing
ahould definitely not be thrown proces.s and the use ot abrasives,
Jnto a dish-washing machine", he Mr. Stocker says.

Stale to Build Lake
Covering 450 Acres

Books, Stories for All Patients

Summer

, .

Exhibit -

Sculptors Use 'Steel, Plastics

The new state-owned lake, to
be built near Brighton about 40
miles south of Iowa City, will be
one of lhe larg t artificial lakes
in Iowa, Harry Wagoner, district
forester with the state conservation ccmmission, sald yesterday.
rF ifleen hundred acres has been
reserved at the site tor a state
park area. The lake will cover
about 450 acres, Wagoner sa id.
The entire project, when finished, will be called Honey Creek
State park.
Wagoner said work on the dam,
which will block two creelcs and
form the la ke, is scheduled to
begin soon. E. M. Duesenberg Inc.,
Clear Lake, 'has been awarded the
contract tor lhis work.
Bids for cl aring about )50
acres of timber around the area
will remain open until 2 p.m.,
Wednesday, Wagoner said.
"It is hoped," the forester said,
"that the project will be far
enough along for the lake to be
filled with water by next summer, but the park area will not
be fully developed by that time."
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the county clerk's office to Frederick H. Biere, Olin,
and Jean 'B. Standing, Earlham,
and to Arthur Arnold Martin and
Melva Rae GIngerich, both of
KirksvjJle, Mo.

Art

BY CABL BRAJlCE
(Fin' .1 .. 8.r'• .,

(DoUy I.WaD Pb.l. by 0.11

",.r.)

UNIVERSITY IIOSPITALS' "TRAVELING LIBRARIAN," Mrs.
Leota Stan, stops on ber rounds w help a YOUnr patient at General
hospital select a book from ber cari. Mr.. StaH, Ubrarlan of the
hospitals' paUents' library, visits each ward In General hospital at
least twice a week wiOl a little cart loaded with over 100 book.
frOID Ole library sbelves.

y~u

think you would be bored
itiff looking at the still forms in
~he SUI contemporary art exhibit., you are probably in for a
surprise.
n 11 almolt IJIIIIOUJble for
anyone Dot *0 find lOme kind
of lICulpiure ihat he or IIhe Uk ea.
Every tn»e 01 leulpture belnr
done by IIvbla" artist., IncludlDr
lOme 01 ihe _ t wldel, DOwn,
un be fouad In SUl's larrea'
lICulpture &how.
The use ot new materials is
one thing that makes this exhibit
different from past exhibits and
50 variable In content.
Several modern sculptors have
thrown out the traditional chisel
and hammer and are using a
welding torch and steel. SurprisIng effects can be obtained with
Ihls material and method. The
"BIrd with the Golden Egg" by
Juan Nlckford, resembles a bird's
skeleton, but it also has the apoearance ot a bird In flight.
. Nlckford has said that welded
iteel is the medium 01 the present and the future and that
through It the sculpu>r can express the pulse of present-day
civilization.
PluUc, wbJch Is flndlllC more
aDd more use. In modem We,
If

created.
The work of Isamu Noguchl
might be likened to buildin,
blocks with pieces of marble. His
sculpture, "Man ," however, with
Its simple structure, conveys a
sense ot dignity and calm, like
the story-book Indian ch iefs who
never smile and talk slowly and
~urely . It Is made ot separate
pieces that disjOin.
Many of the modern sculptors
continue to do traditi onal work
in marble and stone. The "Girl
Withdrawn" by Henry Kreis has
the classic grace ot Renaissance
sculpture. As spiritual In expression as any sculpture of another
age is Koren der Hnrootian's black
marble ''Crowned with Thorns."
The visitor has the opportUnity
to see the various Jorms of modern sculpture and to become familiar with the work of today's
leading artisans in the field.
Many o! them are doing original
experimentation that may become
the basis tor tomorrow's sculpture. As they seek to express
their experience ot our complex
civilization, they are not Bimini
at protraying nature as in the
Plll!t, but at portraying life as they
see it.

Business Women, Faculty 10 Confer at SUI

Mobile Library 0 f fer s U:Hi.Yers t~

. Preserves Silverware w,ith Careful Polishing

hal abo been uiWud bJ the
artis~ Leo AulYno has beeD experi_tlDC lD plude. Ilia
"Ga&h~ Storm" Is b']lieal of
his novel creations.
The translucent material is
made up of smaller colored plastic
forms and gives the effect of sunshine peeking t h r 0 ugh heavy
clouds. Its varied curved structure resembles scurrying clouds
racing before a streng wind.
According to Amino, the emotional responSibility of the artist
toward his work must be his
guide, no matter in what style,
torm or medium he is working.
What hap pen s to sculpture
when an American en&jneer turns
to the arts III Illustrated by the
mobile creations of Alexander
Calder. His "Three Worms and !l
New Moon" is constructed entirely of painted metal .and wire.
Like most of his recent pIeces,
it is designed to be placed in
the open and operated by the
wind.
He bad 10 balaDced the blad.
of vanolUl ahapea thai once "
11 tet In motion ihe7 revolve
HOUDd lD ehandllC pa&tel'lltl. Ai
any point in the m.otlllll, a uiIled lICuipturai comPOllUou 11

Hold
Mrdsummer Party

·
·
d
d
·
Patients Varte Rea mg In Park at Brighton

Plans for the second annual
Iowa "Small Business Clinic" will
be set up here Sunday when representatives ol the State Federation of Business and Professional
Women conler with four SUI college of commerce faculty members.
Faculty men will serve as consultants at the November clinic
in Des MOines, David Day, research assoctate In the SUI bureau ol business and economic research, said yesterday.
Here to plan the clinic with

commerce fac:ulty members will
be State BPW President Mrs. Helen Vanderburg, SheUrock, and a
BPW clinic " planning" committee,
Day saM.
Profs. C. Woody Thompsn",.
James McGralth, Wendell Smith
and Day will represent Ihe l:;UI
colJege of commerce n t the Sunday conference.
The clinic, specifically for women in small business enterprises,
emphasized the theme "You and
Your 'Business" at the last meeting Jan, 16, in Des Moines, Day
said.

By JOHN HEitMANN
T/eota lagg's library at tb
I hospitals is a "trav·
U-Hi-Y, the teen-age branch of
elin g library" in every sense of th e word.
the Y.M.C.A at University High
Mrs. S tagg is head librarian of the patients' Jibl'sry at the school, will hold a midsummer
hospitals and since most of the pati nts cannot come to the Ii. oarty August 6, at the Walter
Ingram residence, 333 Lexington
brary, IMrs. S tag~ lak s the librar:.,y_L_o_th_e_
m_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
avenue.
Every day she makes her rounds
Last year's HI-Y members hav(
of the wards pushing a little carl collection are all contributed.
been Invited, along with Bluehawk
load!'d with over 100 books. She
The books and magazines arr Hi-Y members and those students
cannot reach all of the wards signed out to the patients but who will be eligible for memberEvery day but she said she covers there are no such things as time ship next year.
every ward in General hospital limits or renewals. Patients who
Bob Peters, program chairman,
twic a week and very ward in lire able may pick up books at today announced the party wlll
.
Children's hospital once a week. the library.
be a strictly date altair, will be
Mrs. Stagg Is Po na.llve of MusIn addition to the regular books semi - formal and will feature
catine where she served as and magazines, 1he library has dancing, card playing and refreshchildren's Iibra.rian In ilie l\Ius- about 20 microfilm books for ceil- ments. Reservations may be madr
catlne library tor seven years. ing projection, books and maga- by calling Torn Brown at 5162.
BENNETT CER;'I;..- - - - She came to UnJverslty hospi- zines in braille for the blind, and
U-Hi-Y was organized late In
tals as all aSSistant five years foreign language books.
1948 at UniverSity High school by
\VHEN Anatole Litvak was seekin g bllckgrollllli material for
agD and was recently appointed , "The nicest part of my work is the senior boys under the lead- The Snake Pit, be visited mental institutions alloy r the east.
head librarian_
the ease with which I can make ership of J. R. Skrettlng, club ad- At one of them be asked an inmate fo\' the time. 'l' he obliging
viser.
She has become something of friends," Mrs. Stagg said.
Membership was extended
to inmate produced a slide rule, a
an expert on the reading habits
She wid of one younr patient junior
COmpas.cc, and a T-squsre, made
boys
and
a
second
club,
of people in di!fere nt wards . For who was alwaYIl bavinr her
one ward she loads her cart most- ,j/ated. When she Inquired u to Bluehawk Hi-Y , was started for a series of calculations, and reported, "It's seventeen and a thlrd
ly with light love stories, humor- the reason he I&lel h~ jllllt waD'- freshmen and sophomores.
mlnutes after two."
'ous and hom ey books, mysteries ed to bave 8oIDeone 'come to
Fascinated by 1he entire perand good westerns.
Dorml'tory Managers
visU with blm.
formance,
Litv~ .e xclaimed,
For anoth!'r ward with a greatShe
said
her
work
gives
her
a
To
Attend
Conference
"Wonder
full
But
what do you do
er variety of patients she loads
Virgil S. Copeland, manager of when you have no acc'ess to all
up with sports stories, children's [fill feeling of doing good . She
books, material on gardening and called it "very h eartwarming" to SUI dormitory operations, and those Instruments?" "On such oceven bookB of history and eco- constantly get letters of thanks L<>rissa Sheldon, head of SUI wo- casions," answered the inmate
lram patients she has helped while men's dormitori£s, will attend a sadly, "I am compelled to consult
nomics.
away Ihe endless hours in a hos- national meeting of college and my watch."
Among the more widely read
pital bed.
university housing administrators
•••
~
books recently, according to Mrs.
She
remembered
one
young
to
be held today, Friday and SatA
California
picture
exhibitor
Il/:J
Stagg, are Gilbreth 's "Cheaper by man who confided to her that he . urday at the University of llli- installed a wishing well in the .)'
the Dozen," Papavisbivy's "Anylobby to amuse cWldren who were waiting to get In. He hastily rething Can Happen," Douglas' "Big had never read a book until he nois.
came
to
the
University
hospitals
Miss
Sheldon
will
be
one
of
the
moved
it after tb,e tlrst dBIY, however, when an irate adult strode
Fisherman."
Agatha
Young's
speakers at the confnence which out ot the theater, dropped a penny In the wishing well, and said
"Li gh t in the Sky," and Gardfn- and met her on her rounds.
Perhaps the most moving testi- will be attended by representa- very loudly, "I wish 1 hadn't seen the picture they're running here
er's "Cj35 of the Sleepwalker's
,
monial
Mrs. Stagg has received t1ves of 40 colleges and univer- this week."
Niece."
was crom a young woman who ;~lti~~~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~P~~~~'~.~I~N•.~~b~~.;~~~t~C~erl~
.
.•~D~
• •b.U.tM
•. • b. . .K.ln
. . . .r.••••
ru.~
. . .8.
"d.k.".W
.
.. ...
The library Is a rree service knew
she was dying. The woman
provided by the h oSPltals lor borrowed all the books she could
tbe pallents and now contains from Mrs. Stagg about classical
5,869 books and hundreds of music and read co~ntly until
magazines. Mrs. Stac'f said the her death.
The last letter she wrote was
library Is sUPJlorted by tbe hOlpltals but flfts are gladly ac- a "thank you" note to Mrs. Stagg
cepted. The magazines in the ond the hospital library.
1\11'8.

Try and Stop Me

...----...:y

(Vally Iowan

THEBE'S A. SaVER LINING lor Mrs. Swaim's Dew sler/ln,. flatware and bollow ware. ,F or sliver
preservat!on she keeps each piece In a pocket of a non-tarnish cloth folder and follows the advice of
W. R. Stockton, local jeweler, wltb careful pollshln 1'8. The Swaim. live a' 605 E. BurUllrtoll street.

Up The Mississippi

CARS COLLIDE

-

Automobiles driven, by David B.
Foerster, 340 Ellis avenue, and
Kenny Smith, Oxford, collided
Washington
Forty-two ·I owa. Citians will be among. 225 persons on 'Mis· Tuesday noon on
street
near
the
Madison
street inaippi river steamboat excursions this' weekend, William J. Pet·
ersen, superintendent of the State Historiclll society sa id y es- tersection, police said. No injuries
were reported.
ierday.

Iowa Citians Plan Outing
The trips, going from Clinton up the river to Bellevue, are

Births

lCbectuled for Sa turday and Sunday and will !be made on two
river steamboats, 1he Rob Roy III
and the Alma, Petersen said.
PerlOns from Iowa City on Saturday's trip include IMrs. D,E.
Cherry, Edwin B. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. H.A. Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil M. ffancher, Mr. and Mrs.
A.O. Klatienbach, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray V. Smith, Mrs. Howard Stewart and J.~. Swisher.
Included on the Sunday trip are
Ml'3. Annette Bliss, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Crew. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. JohnIOn, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mercer
and Mr. and ,Mrs. W.W. Me~cer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap,
' Sam T. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
kirk H. Pqrter, Mr. and Mrs. O.E.
Shacklett, ,Wilber J . Teeters and
IOn, BUL

Mr. and Mr.!:. J ames Doyle, 917
First avenue, are the parents of
a boy, born Monday at Mercy
hOSPital.

r~

7~ ~

Bargains?

Parents · of a &on are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bane, 310 1-2 N.
Gilbert street. The baby was
born Tuesday at Mercy hospital.
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Laughlin, 617 Kirkwood avenue, Monday at Mercy
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marner, 511
Ronald street, are the parents of
a boy, born Tuesday at Mercy
hospital.

How to 'Go Places'
I

Motorcyclist

An'd 'See Thi

Injured

In Collision with Car
John Horst, 837 Seventh avenue, ' suffered a possible knee Injury yesterday, police said, when
his motorcycle collided with a car
driven by E.J. Wagner, 228 S.
Summit street, at the Burlington
and Summit streets intersection.
,"ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 Wagner was not Injured, but
Horst was taken to Mercy hospital, pollee said.
A florid. emotional qUllntly
_-c.nsclou s r!J(ercl.. - VIviAll. Romance rives you ••
lu'l¥ a plctllte a. YOll could

THAT'S

Rain, Hall

CARMEN
At The

I

Sleet or Snow
Always

=

.A Spot To Park

•

I
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Set of .Golf Clubs?

You'll

The Crandic Is a link in the great network of national tran
rtation. At both Iowa
Ci~ and Oedar Rapids, you make direct connections with both busses and railroads
for any part of the country. Crandie provides 14 daily round trips bet\W!l!n ICAIIIl
,City and Cedar iRapidi;. . .moderately priced. One way. . .60 cents, PLUS 15%
FEDERAL TAX. Round trip .. .$1.00, PLUS 15% FEDERi\L TAX. On~ the commuter's book of 10 rides for $3.50 Is tax-freel This 15% ltax added to your fare
~oe. to the lovernmeat. It's strictly a ~r tlKlC - 'to cut travel in w. time. ConiI'ess can repeal it and cu' )'our transPortation COlt! LET'S TAKE OFF THE WAR
TAX..•.THE WAR'S OVER! WRITE YOUR CONGRmSMEN -"' NOW!

articles by using an inexpensive cla ••ified ad

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND J
IOWA CITY RAILWAY
.
.

\WATCHHAKm ,

used car? A room?

find 'em (and at rock bottom price., too) in the Daily Iowan
classified ads. And YOU can find a buyer for YOUR un-needed

for you. Call

a

ftear Crandlc'o "lloWldllp of
the New." .ach Wedneaday
and Saturdoy at ' :00 p.m . ovar
WMT and the 11:00 o'clock
new. on Sundl)' over KXJC . .

4191

to do your selling

and let a cia ssifi~ a .d taker help you write

selling ad.
,

I
~

V: H. GOR~

goo~

iUBe the Cra;ndic to start Your vacation traveling. . . ~o on shopping and vhltln,
trips! Every American likes .to ·"gO sOl1H!where" - and qui' .great- country offers
unlimited sight-seeing opportunities.

J£:WELER

-_.

You'll find them 'EVERYDAY
•
In Daily Iowan Classifieds!
, looking for a

wlab.

-Ne.w York Times

Fishin'
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for

The Doio/Iowan
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Cla •• ified Section
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Curtain Going Up The curtain is scheduled to go up today In Washington on the
"Arms for Europe Review of 1949." Secretary of Stale Dean Acheson
will take the stage in the house foreign affairs committee rooms.
and sources who profess to know the plot of the story. say hI!
will present the committee with secret intelligence reports which
indicate Russia is arming for war.
The secretary is expeeted to dve f1,wes on RwIIIII.'s present
Itrendh wlOl rel'ard to number of UooPII, a\reraft, Ilirfac:e and
lub-lUrfac:e IIhJPI. In other words, wheQ Aeh_n makes hi,
plea f.r &he $1,450,000,000 arma )WOI'1'lUD, be win use al lIOund
effect. not the cries for help of our aUIeI, bu' rather the
Irll'h&enlnc "und 01 Soviet sword raUIln,.
Administration sources say Acheson finds it oecessary to ur.e
this Information because the first major break in four years has
split our bipartisan foreign policy.
Republlcan leaders, headed by Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, call
the arms program another lend-lease affair, too costly and prt;mature . They prefer to legislate some stop-gap aid; about $300million worth.
The Republicans also object to the arms program because they
say it would give the President too much power in determining
what mllitary equipment could be sent abroad. The GOP leader5
would rather advance the smaller amount now, and wail on the
rest until the Atlantic pact's own defense councll can draft a
cooperative arms plan.
Despite this opposition. Secretary Acheson is said to regard
the $1,-450.000.000 figure as "rock bottom." And he and the administration are quoted as saying they will fight for the full arms
plan if it takes the rest of the year.
n Is to be hoped Acheson II not plannlnl' to make public
any really vl"l lntelllrence repons for the purJlOlle of pushing
the al1llll proeram OIrourh. Also that the Republlcan 'orell'D
polley "'aden have carefully studied ibe pl'ql'am before deciding it is too much. and too soon.
Our record on bipartisan foreign policy action has been an
admirable one. ever since Vandenberg made his now-famous speech
In 1945 - renouncing Isolationilm. If there is any single field in
which we need two-party cooperation. it is in the field of foreign
alta irs.
It is also to be hoped the "Arms for Europe Review of 1949"
turns out some effective legislation. We have had enough scare
campaigns and inter-party squabbles in our domestic affairs.

Oil for the Lamps Yesterday's front page carried a story about Chinese students
who rt!fused financial aid from the state department. Their reason:
the government had attached a proviso the stude'nt must pledge
himself to return to China when his education was completed.
The a tti tude of the Chinese students is indeed understandable.
almost commendable. And this Is one case where the methods our
state department uses In granting funds cemes to light. Who can
blame the Chinese student1l for wanting to remain here or some
where else to continue their education?
There is a food pos&iblUty &h_ orne four stUdents who
snubbed ECA funds to continue Utelr education bad It in mind
to cenUnue their education even In ano&her country before they
ro back to their homeland.
Yet the strings tied by the state department wou1d have rendered
any 1Iuch plans out of the question. It seems we have done the
same trick elsewhere and more than once. We tried the
funds business In Greece with the initiation of the Truman plan.
We've fooled around some with the same type of idea in China
and Manchuria as a method of containing communism. And time
has proved those methods unworkable. All they serve to do Is
intlame other nations,
I! oor statesmen and diplomats are smart enough to realize
we've drawn up our battle wagons for a short luncheon. maybe we
can turn about and try some other method.
This is not to say the government should just dip intOo the
public purse aod dish out money to any and aU needy. It needs some
Qualification before it starts writing chl\Cks. But what would you
do if Y'00U were in the plaee Of . the Chinese students?
Their -country is over run with Communists. If they take the
money and pledge themselves to return when their education is completed. how do they know what they will find there? It may well
be they have some very 'OQd reason for wanting to stall their
return a few years.
Thla eountry ham" even reeo,nlsed ihe political pariy whieh
DOW holds a -Sorlly 01 their land, They would be re-en.lnl'
&he IlUId of their birth wI&h no paranteeat aU where OIe:r aland,
If one of tbe students bas been a NationalJtt and returns to a
city now taken by the Communists. who knows what be will face?
Or if he returns to a city which seems likely to soon fall to Ute
Communists. who can blame him for !hesitating?
When we in this country hesitate about what to do with our
decayin, foreign relations in the orient, who can blame the poor
Itudent for wondering whether he should stay here or ,g et borne
IS fast as be can?
!More power to the four Cbinese students Who had counce
enough to stl'ike out on Uteir OWD and seek ways of earning money
to maintain themselves untll they find whether it's feasible to go
bome.

pf Comic Books and 'College Deans 'A college dean dragged the comic book skeleton out of the
closet recently alld pr.obably scared a score of nlee old ladies out
of their reform iealUes.
Comle books. stated Dean Harry Wood of the !Bradley univerIlty college of fine arts. may ' be better for the klddies than the
c1alS1c fairy tales.
To Illblltantla&e hla charp, &he ~ dean took hi. crayoned,
dol'-eaM eepIeI ., GrI __• ~
aM ~. FahIeI fill.
the Ihelf aDd re-read the...
What did he find? ID' tht! dean's own. worth: "blood-thirstiness,
dece'l tfulness and distorted morals." ·
I
comic books. be continued, are more desirable because of
their "spirit of fair play. energetic action. hopefulness and gogettfn,." And what's more, the Peoria, Ill .• educator declared. comic
books deve19P youngsters' reading habits an~ should be used in
c1al8rooms,
We'D baft to admM tllal _Ie IIooU proride enerptlc IetIo1l. WIIere elte eo." 7011 'bid people. with bered esprelitoDi.
... P.... effor1lela1:r from NS'lCraper root to Kyseraper roof to
the lWeet I. stories below IUId _It apia.
Nor can we deny that the expreaion "AaaHaaaaaa" uttered
by a thug as h hurtles off a !ClIff would be a welcome addition
to junior's vocabu1ary.
•
But, if youJ really don't mind, we'U defer judgment on the
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WA HlNGTON-Alaska's new
rst "pot of gold" is the discovery
that rivers of the vast territory
could produce 50-billion kilowatt
hours of electric energy every
year.
This would give 10·- million
people more than twice as much
eleCtric power as you now have
available in ' the United States.
Alaska 's rivers are so abundantly
supplied with power sites that remotest regions could be provided
with electric power.
These conclusions have been
reached by deparlment of the inlerior experts Investigating polentialities of developing and using
waleI' and related resources of
Alaska. They have worked under
a reclamation act passed a year
ago to provide congress wilh informa lion as a basis for fulure
legislation.
In one of the most comPrIlhellslve and slg-nlflcant reports
ever prepared on Alaska's resources and future potentialiUe ,
the Interior department has provided Information which the
Amerl!;an people should know so
they will demand that congress
take appropriate action.
Alaska's rich and undeveloped
resources have a new importance
in a world thaI has exhausted so
many of its resources in war that
it is now turning to the undevelo'ved regions.
When Russia sold Alaska to the
United States in 1867. tile Russians had stripped the area of its
rich Lur resources and believerl it
was virtually worthless. They
may have leU the $7,200,000 we
paid them was a bargain.

..

Interpreting the News -

Object: Prevent Invasion
By J,

~f.

ROBERTS JR,

«(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst)

President Truman, presenting
the military assistance pn gram to
congress. has answered onc of the
questions uppermost in th minus
of Eu ropeans.
Hc says spccifically lhe objective is to PI' vent inva, ion of
the Atlantic pact countil'es. not
merely to liberate thcm in c.ase
a war develops.
EuroJN'. impressed b American emp-hasi on traleC-le bombIng, has wondt'red if that wa
all to be exPt'clt'd from the U.S.
In the firs. months. The war
weary people would take IitUt'
comfort from the bomblu!:, of
Russian citles Jf their own were
occupied,
An importanl part of the pactand-arms program is the aShUl"ance it will give for continued
European economic rec vcry. Thc
President's expre~~ion of policy,
however, will have its effcct only
in direcl ratio with the speed in
which the policy is implcmentcd.
The administration apparently
proposed a $l-billi ! n program for
the first year as enough to convince Russia lhe Allantic pact
means business. and as not too
much for the western economy.
iBut it is really only a beginning if Europe is t ~ be mad£'
capable of defending itself until
American strength urrives in
force.

ThE' first year's program,
with its allocation of funds for
re - ollening western Europe's
arID.'! plants, will hardly see
shlpmcnt of more than enough
equipment to refurbish a handful of already·existent ,"vi,8ions.
It has been estimated the U.S.
has surplus matcrial for about
six divisi()n~. Europe has very
Ii HIe more.
Yet estimates of what will be
needed for the first defense run
from 40 to 60 diVisions, thc material for mest of which will have
t.o be produced from scratch.
Mcanwhile, Russia is estimated
to have 40 to 50 divisions available for dcployment in Europe.
Thc plan. of course, is based
on the belief nussia intends no
war in Europe now, and that the
chances of Wllr will diminiS'h as
European ~trength in<:reases.
That llefenses must be ready
by the time that Russia COIIsiders herSI'll ca pa.ble of competing' wl~he west In ihe induslrlal ; i' 'Ier than merely the
momenL} ( gun-and-manpower
phase ,", . war.
Th '
'aves room for argument
eve
nether. since the first year's
program is really only a token,
a smaller token might do just as
well. until the trend of the times
is clearer.

We must now begin to get I night. and then do plenty. As
ready for the final examinaliom. you can plainly see. this method
It is a subject that we would has many advantages. Look at
rather not talk about, but at all the free l ime you have.
some lime in our live we must
tace realities. And who would
It also has a psychological or,
say that a final examination is belter sti ll. morale advantage.
not a reality?
You can go around telling people
Thrre are many ways in that the only studying you did
wbJch to prep:lI'e f:lr the ordeal. was on the night before the te~t.
The accepted method. - but not ThaI will be of some value 'in
always the mllst popular - is the event thaI you find yourself
to do a certain amount 01 study- holding up the botlOIll <Xf the
Ing from nDW unm tile date 01 curve.
the te t,
It gives you that bearing of
The university officials would Indifference. That "easy come,
say that is the Only sensible and easy gO" attitude that many
efffclive method and, in fact, peolJle respect. And Just imarwould have many eminent psy- Ine how you will be received If
chologists in agreemenl with them. Y!lU should ha.ppen t·o come up
But there are still some "individ- with a big grade,
uals around who refuse to comThat is the time when you
form.
should make it quite clear that
..
••
you used lhe "last nigbt" method.
Becayse man is born with a How they will look at you then!
certain amount of free will. (hop- From then on you've got it made:
ing that is not contrary to the You will take your place beside
views held in a particular night the intellects on the camllus.
class which I attend) those indi".
viduals choose to exercise that
But. in lhe Unal analysis. it
free will.
all depends on your frame of
They will not be told what the psychological "set" whenin ' (for
best melhod is. They will find a period of 24 hours before a
their own avenu e and take their lest) you soup yoursel! up with
chanees on its being a succes 'ful the idea that you have the test
one. Aud you have to give them "cold".
credit. It takes no small amount
Then when lhe grades come
Of nerve to go against the ac- out and you have hit the single
cepted patterns of a university. digit percentile rank your "set"
One method is the "last night" operates againsl self blame. You
metbQd, Do nothing until the last have been 1rimed.

*...

Realizing this, the state department·s case before congress Is one
of the me1lt carefully prepared it
has ever pr en cd. It has drawn
a bill designcd to answer many
objections as to what use the
EUropcans might make of arms
ald.
It authorizes its stoppage if
such use does noi agree with
the national interests of the
United States Or the expressed
desires of the United Nations.
III additioll to the President's
message. a. 4l-page outline of
whys and wherefores was given
congres .
Allhough there are all shades
of opinion, the propesal arrived
on capitol hill in an atmosphere
in which its size. rather than its
principles, seemed to be the main
question.

1948 Travel Safest
I~ Past Ten Years
CliLCAOO (m - The nalional
safely council reported yesterday
all forms of travel were safer in
1948 than during the previous 10
years.
Thc council said lhe combined
accidental death rate last year was
1.8 for every 100-million pa1lsenger miles. the lowest in the 10
years records have been kept.
Schcduled air transport acciden ts took 83 lives last year for 'I
passenger - mile death rate of 1.3.
Passenger railroads had the lowest death rate, 1.3. representing a
total of 52 fatalities last year.

*

*

AMERICAN • however. h a v e
been amazingly slow 10 appear
the economic value and strategic
importance of Alaska. Our armeo
forces were shocked into realizing
the error of their apalhy when the
J apanese sdzed lhe A leu t ian
islands in World War II. Jl will
be unfortunate if we have to undergo a similar rude awakening
before we realize Alaska's economic importance.
Numerous settlers have gone
to the territory sInce the war.
Many are veterans who realized
the business, farm, or professiona.l potentialities or the area
while staiioned there during the
war. While the pOPulation Is
the largest In Alaska's history.
it is still only about 100,000
pelll/le. including natives,
Alaska planners visualize a fulure population of possibly 5-million or more. Alaska's resout'ces.
they contend, could sustain Ruch
a population. Among developments
to substantiate this belief are
these:
1-Alaska's first paper mill is
being constructed, and it is believed that five paper mills can
operate indefinitely, providihg employment for thousands of Americans and vast amounts of paper
for American printing presses.
Merchantable lumber reserves Rre
also estimated to exceed 180-billion board feet.
~-Alas ka's
mineral potentials
arc enormous. Coal estimates, for
example, are 100-billion tons. Not
only do these suggest huge industries in the future. but alfo ricll
sources of fulure wealth to the

OerAN
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ALASKA opportunity.

Power potential ma, make it again the
J

United States.
3-Alaska Is one of the world's
major undeveloped arfas. Some
observers are already concerned
lest the United Nations demand
that Alaska be opened up to Europeans or overcrowded Asiatics for
development b e for e Americans
wake up and do this developing
job themselves.
4-The territory is now fully
recognized to be one of the most
strategic regions in any air-age
war. All the world's major powers
are north of the equator. and
shortest distances bel ween several
of them are across the Arctic.
Alaska needs more people to bolster defense. as well as for economic development.
"No one knows the value of
Alaska.·s
hid den
mjnerai
weaUb," says the report; "hDWever. Alaska'S billion board feet
of Umber that could be cut in
perpetuity. the mILlions of acres
of crops that eould be harvested.
and the 50· billion IdlowaUhOllrs of energy ihat could be
produced by river control systems represent a. loss to America
of more thlln $l-blllion every
year."
Obstac1es that still sland in the
way of Alaska's development could
probably be removed by constructive legislation and sound industrial practice.

lieve. "Alaska has suffered 'many years under what is vir.
tuallY a colonial system that III!
encouraged absentee exploltaUc:a
of its natural resources wilbott
leaving enough social and' ecooo.
mlc benefits for the , territory."
according to Secretary of Interior
J. A. Krug.
"Alaska needs a. tremendoailr
Increased popUlation 10 den",
Its resources ... but we eaIIMt
get several million people' " ..
to Alaska. if we are to dePlftt
them of Uteir rights as elt~W
when they step across the blliJl·
I dary." he says.
Alaska stili is an "econo",
island." with transporlation cai1I
clCcessive and resulting price$ ello
tremely high.
When we realize that Nome iJ
500 miles farther west than
Hawaiian islands. and that Kat.
chikan, Alaska's most soutb~
port. is 650 to 730 nautlcai itliltJ
closer to Vladivostok, Hong Ito'"
Shanghai and Singapore thl,!!"
San .Francisco. we can visu~li!
the poSsibilities of Alaske.·s fII.
ture trade relations with AsJa. '
Americans need to wake up to
the value of Alaska and our ot,ilt
terri torial possessions and demail
that congress take appropriate ..
tion to assure the protection ....
development of their l'esouni
and their defenses ;Cor the ~
STATEHOOD would help gr'eat- inlerests of the whole Amerl$
ly. interior deparlment oWcials be- people.

..
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8 :00 R.m.
8: l5 a ,m .
8:30 8.m.
9:00 a.m.
9 ::\0 3.m.
,0:00 8.m .
10:30 a.m.
10:45 8.m .
1\:00 a.m.
11 :15 ,.m.
J 1:45 R.m.
12 :00 noon
12:30 p.m.
12:45 p .m.
t :00 p.m .
Z'I)O p.m.
2:[0 p .m .
3:00 p .m.
3:15 p.m.

Mornlnji{ Chapel
Nf:>W8. Kaufman
Morning Serenade
Europe Sl.ncc 1810
Newt. Danielson
Tune Dusters
The Bookshelf
Career Cutoul.s
News. HRckrtt
Melody Mart
Errand of Mercy
Rhythm Rambl.""
News. Dooley
Meet Our Guest
MUsical Chall;
News. Magarrel1
18th Century Musl.c
Organ Artistry
Excursions In ScIence

3:30
3:30
4:00
4:30

p .m .
p .m.
p.m.
p .m.
~:OO p .m .
~:15 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Ksm !$lGN ON
World of Song
lowe Union Radio Hour
Te. Tl.me Melodlo.
ChUdrcn·. !:lour
Muslclll Mood!!
Up To The Mlnute • .ft....
& Marl
,,
'

6:00 \l.m.
7:00 p .m .
7:15 p .m.
7:;10 p .m .
7:30 p .m.
7:45 p.m .
8:00 p .m.
8:30 p.m.
9:00 p.ln.
9:40 p.m.

Dirmer Hour
U.lI. TodDY
A Look i\.l AuotraUi

'l"

KSm SIGN OFF
Keys to Musk
ExcursIons In SClonce
Music You Want
Musical Showcase
Campus Shop
Sport HighlIght
0:45 P_m . News. Reno
10:00 p .m. SIGN OFl!'

I
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Set lor the Main Bout?

"The
local and
intersection
Yarning to al
must enforce
driving ()Il
Kahl said.
'I'he depar
ba6ed on a
summary wh
accidents
jumped ~1
!Irs! hal! 01

months this
In the
been a - 22
acCidents on
eluding thDse
On local and
crishes have
to ' 42, a rise
cent.
lhe

Dog B~..

Polio Reaches Epidemic
Stage in Four States
WASHINGTON em - The public health service reporled yesterday 1.441 nEW polio cases were
recorded tl'Jroughout the nation
last week about 42 percent
more than dl\fing the previous
week .
Health officials said the spread
has reachcd "epidemic proportions" in four states - Texas
with 1,108 cases; California with
708; Oklahoma. 425 and Arkansas.
421 cases.
Nine states had more than 20
cases last week.

Johnson
county has n

In Ha'Nicf!'"
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hit left
a\ 11:30 a.
the yard of
home.

CALENDAR '

VNIVERSlT)' CALENDAR UelDl are Beheduled In the pHlltllft
offices, Old <;apttol.
~
"King David." Iowa Mem~
Union.
8:00 p .m. - Universlly 111l1.
"Berkeley S q u U' e/' UnlYlflitr
theater.
Thursday, AlII'uat ..
8:00 p.m. - Unlversitr .'])1'1,
"Berkeley Square." VniylnnJ
tbeater.
. I
. \
Fri••" A.......t 5 ; '
8:00 p.m. - University JIII1.
Tuesday. Aurust Z
".Berkeley S q ufl r e." unfvenH,
8:00 p.m. - Ufliversity play. theater.
' ~,
"Berkeley S qua r e." University
Saturday. Aaau.l • .
theater.
8:00 p.m. _ Unlversi~r ,piIf,
Viednesday, Aueot 3
"Berkel~ S qua r e.·.. UnlveaIJ
8:00 p.m. - Choral Concert. theater.
l
Friday, July :t9'
8:00 p.m. - Summer Sesston
program, "I Come For to Sing,'
South Union Campus. Macbride
hall in case of rain.
Sunda.y. July 31
7:15 p.m. - Vespers. "Religion
and Eduoation." President V.irgU
M. Hancher. West Approach. Old
Ol1pitol.

.

. (For information !'i-IardIDr dates be)'olld \hie ..,h~.le, .
tIN .lflee of tlle PrlJ8ident. Old Ca~)

tee l'eIervattODI ID

GENERAL

NOTICtS

it '"

GENERAL NOTICES lhould be deposited with 'he oltJ ellItur
DallY Iowan iD Ute newaroom in Eut BalL Nott. . ~ • .•
mltted by Z p.m, ibe da7 preeecliq Ilrs~ pablhlAitoD; the, wIG ~
be aecepted by telephone, and mas~ be TYPED OK LlGJBl.Y ·WIJIo
TEN IUId SIGNED by a rlJ8Ponslb" ~IOD,
PHD. FREN eBB E A DIN G
EXAM will be given Saturday,
July 30. in room 221 Schaeffer
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Make application by signing sheet posted
on bulletin board outside room
307 Schaefler hall, beCore July 27,
Next exam wl1l !he giV'en in ear1y
Octobet;.
--GEllMAN PH.D. REA DIN G
TEST will be ,Iven ThursdlY.
Aug. 4. at .2 p.m l. room 104,
Schaeffer hall. Register for the
test In room l!l.1L ijeror~ 'Aug. 1.
Thoee required ' to ' quanfy Defore
thIs tim, title ned FeU1ing. 101
Schnelff'f Iulll.

pm
$jOD,al

11

have a luncheon. Thursday.
28. in the Union River
12:00. Speaker, Ed i I b e r t.~ ~
Tlempo. on "The American
pact on Filipino EducatioD,I'.. l
--,
•
AUGUST GRADUA~ij
.
nouncemenls for AUIIUSt'
tion ar·e now rrady af11t .'tnq
,picked up at Campus Stors
8-12 and 1-5. A limited n
ts for sale.
\
', ,

room!1

il* .

AVAlloiIlIIIJ''f'
for rent this taU may be
willi the Oft-ClIJJlpus flouainl: .
reall by diaiing 80GB. ex
1191. before Aug. 15. a.s. frelhtlJllli
DELTN KAPPA:' profes- orientation activities start
ed..ucaUo fraternity, will 15 and class88 belln Sept,

»: . .
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pitais and
men!. ,
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..as being
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Inspecting Vets Hospital Plans

•

WANT AD RATES

----------

•

!

.

Use ·a .'W ant

wont to8t~.......;an..;;.;;:d-=F:..:o~UD:;:;;:.d_ _ _ _....:I~1 Apartments fOl' Rent

For COllleCUtlve lhierUona

ODe Da, ._____.__ Ie Jer
TJaree Dan ___ 110 per

Lost : Maroon fountain pen. Ma- For sale: furnjshed apartment of
two room and bath in Summit
roon Eversharp pencil. Oall GorSix DaJL .. :._.M........llo .... . . . don Wahls, Ext. 3338.
Apartments, Iowa City. Cooperative plan. Dial 751().
ODe MODUL ••_ .......lh per ......
Lost: man's WTlst watch , about
93
Clalllfied Display
July 12. ''Olinton~' make. 'Brown Wanted - to Rent
One Day --._....... 75c pet coL Inch leather band. Reward. Call Julian ------......;-----~
Apartment for law student and
Menners, C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187.
Six Consecutive days.
wife. Call Ext. 3723 between 6
per day ... _.. _ IIOc per col. Inch Found l tan leather billIold. Identi- and 7.
One Month
__ 50c per col. Inch
fication: James Warren Platt.
Call at Daily Iowan Business ot- Getting married-Would like to
(Ave. 211 Insertions)
rent 3-room furnished apartfice.
DeadIIaeI
ment on or before October 1st.
Weekdays •.. _... _. ____ " p.m.
Lost : gold-COlored rimmed glasses. Permanent resident, willjng to
Saturdays .. _ .. _.. ______ ... Noon
'Blue case. Call Pete Hackes, sign lease. Dial Ext. 2108 between
3 and 11 p.m. for Ed.
WSUI or Daily Iowan.

LlL~

BrIn, Adver1lt1e111entl tit
The DaD,. Iowan BU8llltil om"
BaHmeDt, £an Hall, ... ,bo.B

OF

LASKA

4191
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cn-Ift• • •_ ....

n the

as suUered ~
~r what is vir.
system that ~
tee exploilalkil
sources .wil/toll
'cial and ec~
the. territ?rY.'
!tary of Interior

CONTRACTORS LOOKED OVER PLANS and speclflcaUons yetiuday as 'part of the pre -blddln&, conference 'On the new $10-niIJ11on
••!eflinl' '''os"ltal to be built northwest of SUI hospitals. Col. H. 5.
JllweU · '(bIck- to -eamera.) and H W. Blscbma.n (polntlnr to the
"11), ehlef of the construction division explained construction
cIe&lll. 10 the group. Col. JIowell was named resident entineer In
cbarle ~f, construction of the hospital project. (See Story Page 1)
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CQunty Rural Highways
Pre~': From Auto Deaths
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Johnson cOlmty hi glnvay patrolmen said yesterday Johnson
county has not contributed to t.he statewide rise in lIuto fatalities

on rqral roads.
They 88id no fatal accidents have occurred on the lesser·
traveled roads in ,J ohnson COlin·
Iy this year t •
The ' state public safety department annouhced --yesterday th at
t~ entire increase in fatai accidents during the first half of t.his
year occurred on roads other
than state and federal highways.
State Safety Commissioner Alfred Kahl warned that "the rural
intersection, when hidden by tall
corn or weeds, has nroved to be a
death trap for the driver who
speeds on our counly and IOi:al
roads.
"The unprecedented increase in
loeal and county road and rural
Intersection fatalities is a direct
lIarning to all motorists that t.hey
must enforce extra caution when
driving o.n the country roads;'
Kabl said. ,
The departmen t's rep 0 r t is
based on a semi-annual tra ffic
summary which shows that fatal
acctdents at rural intersections
jumped 611 percen t, from 13 for the
first half of last year to 21 in six
months this year.
In the same period there has
been a -22 percent rise in fatal
accidents 011 unpaved roads, including those within city limits.
On loca l and county roads death
crashes have increased from 36
/0 . 42, a rise of aimost 17 .percent, by.l. _
the__
end,_
of_June.
_

Dog Bhes Boy on Face
In Hawkeye Village Yard

-

xxv. J'io. ..

Robert StieDstra Jr., 19-monthole! solt of ·Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stienstra, 1I'~s bitten just below
his lett eye by a dog yes terday
It 11:30 a.m. while playing in
th~ yard of his Ha wkeye v mage
home.
He was taken to University hospitall and released after treat-

ment.

Memo!I,1
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Divorce Suit Filed
By Solon Woman
Pal.ricia Kies, Solon, filed suit
in district court for divorce from
Willard Kies . She charged cruel
and inhuman treatment and asked the court to award her a lime·ny
and sole custody and control of
two minor children.
At the request of the plaintiff,
District Judge Harold D. Evans
issued an inj unction without bond
restraining the defendant from
moLesting her or the minor children.
Swisher and Swisher are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Name Graduate Student
Professor at Wayne U.
Walter E. Kidd. SUI graduate
student in Engli.sh and VHse and
short story writer, has accepted
a visiting assjstant prafessorship
of creative WTiling at Wayne university, Detroit.
Kidd, who has taught at the
Universities of Oregon and Nebraska, writes under the pen-name
of Conrad Pendleton. His work
has been published in 'New Republic, Nation, Poetry, Southwest
Review and Catholic World.
RVLES ON SESSION
WASHINGTON (\I') - Speaker
Sam :Rayburn ruled yesterday that
congress can remain in sessi6n
legally after Aug. 1 without passing a special resolution, because
a national emergency still exists.

•

The dog. which wore a license,
was being held under observation at the hcspltal to determine
It'.he had rab~es.
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Iowa Citian Fined, Man
Jailed for Intoxication

IIREALlSM"
,
SI,o's rtpe the way a bla.",
olive is rJpe Her mouth
g li stens. her teeU, nash and
her eyes are guIlty of steady
aSS8uJt and battery She's

dusky. bosomy and delicious . •

. -Washington
Daily News
THAT'S
Vlvlane Romance
J

Coburn fo Address
SUI Speech Clinic
Parent Conference

Autos for sat. _ UNd

21

University couple desires furnished room, September. No chil1937 Nash, $300; 1935 Ford For- dren, pets, bad hablts. Can furnish
dor, $225; 1931 Oldsmobile se- references. Please drop a card:
dan. $100. Cash, terms, trade. Ek- Jean Sprott, Grand Haven, MichwaH Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
igan.
----------

1941 Nash Ambassador. New en- Single room. Can exchange apartglne. Completely equipped with
ment. Write 6-Q, Daily Iowan.
accessories. Phone 3671 after 5.
Responsible medical student and
1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419.
wife desire three-room apart·
ment. Write Box 6-L, Dally I~
LaSalle car. Called to service. wan.
Dial 6466 after 5 p .m.
1940 Ohevrolet convertible. New MiSoellaneQus for sate
fO)
top, radio and heater. $600. '42-'45 Harley, reconditioned.
4375.
Extras. $200. 7482, Alexander.

SeIl your car with a Dally Iowan Rex-alre .vacuum cleaner. Dial
3549.
Want Ad.
Dr. F..ank ·E. Coburn, of the
Studio couch, Jike new. $35. Chest
department of psychiatry in the
of drawers. $10. Also miscellansur college of medicine, wlll 1936 Chevrolet coupe. Good run- eous
kitchen equipment. M48 .
ning condition. Must be sold- this
speak at othe SUI summer clinic
parents' conference luncheon to week!. Bargain. Don Quinlan, Tif- Good two-wheeled trailer. Dial
be held today at 12:15 p.m. in fin.
6872.
Hotel Jefferson.
'38 Chev. Business Coupe. Excel- Forced to move! Trunks and foot
Prot. Spencer F. Brown of the . lellt Oonditlon. $400, no comlockers reduced! Swell for go.speech department said yesterda:y promlses. Phone 8-1457 between 1 ing home. Now, $5 to $8.50. HockCoburn will address parents of 55 and 5 p.rn.
eye Loan, Ill¥.! East Washington .
children enrolled in the SUI summer speech c1ln1c session
and Ge;::.::n=e:.;r~@:......:se::.=rvi..:.:.:C.::81::..-_ _ _-==31 24-- ft Howard trailer. $875. See
speech clinic staff members. He
No. 46, Dinty's. Coralville, 6
will ta.J.~ on "Psychological PrOb- Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. to 8 p.m.
Electric and GUt.
lems of Ohildhood."
Used toilets, lavatories. shower
·P arents of the children from ASHES and Rubb1lh IlaUlinJ.
staHs. Best buy in years. Larew
various Iowa communities attend
Phone G623.
Co., 227 East !Washington st.
lectures,\ movies and conference.s
to learn what the speech clinic Help Wanted
is doing and to be better able
to help the children when . they Lady stenographer for typing and
general office wOllk. Write Box
get home, Brown said. '
... .
6-R, Pally Iowan.
The parents will have conferences thIs morning with t b e Head waitress for Mad Hatters Tea
Room. Opening about september
speech c11nicians who have worked with their children during the 1. Dial 3777.
six-week summer session.
Man for stoker and appliance ' reOpen house will be held today
pairs. Larew Co.
at 7 p.m. in the speech clinic
dormitcories at 3 and 12 E. Bloom- Men 1,lnlversity stUdents full or
Dial 5476
ington for the parents of 33 chi!half days. 80c per hour. Phone
dren who have been staying there 9681.
POPEYE
this summer.
Situations Wanted
Prof. Wendell A. Johnson,
speech cUnic director, will g,ive Bookkeeper and stenographer, 6
years experience, desires posithe final conference lecture at 10
a.m. tomorrow. He will speak on tion September 1. Write Box 6-P,
"The Clinical Approach to Chll- 'Daily Iowan.
dren with Handicaps."

PERSONAL

Want a Date
With A

Wench? ?

for Sale (Cont.)

MiSCellaneous for sate (COnt.)

III

Riders Wanted

Rebuilt re!rigerators for rent or Studio couch and Sterling apart- Westward, Ho! Leaving August 10.
Denver. Colorado Springs, Old
sale. Dial 7717.
roent-size washer. Dial 8-1275.
Glory Hole Tavern. Riders want.. Used Kelvinator, older model but 1947 modern trailer house and 1935 ed. Oall Russ Roder, 5832 be-in e'¢ClIent ~rating condiOhevrolet coupe. Inquire at A tween 5 and 5;30.
•
tion. $l() down, $8 per month. & W Root Beer stand, 100 S. RiverWanted: three riders to Los AnMann Appliani:e store, 218 Ea~t side drive.
College.
geles. Leaving about August 11.
Pedigreed airedale puppies, three Call Les Victorson Ext. 2635.
Brand-n,ew apartment~ize Kelmonths old. Male or female, $35.
vlnator table-top refrigerator. Call Bob, 8-0394.
Transportation Wanted
III
Model just out. Porcelain work
table top. $189.95. Mann Appliance lOO-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 Ride wanted. To Denver, August
after 5 p.m.
4. Also to Chicago this weekend.
Store, 218 East College.
Phone 8-0250.
FULLER
BRUSHES
and
cosmetics.
Reconditioned refrigerator. $60.
Oall 2387.
Ride for two. Vicinity New York
946 Iowa .
Oity at summer session end.
102 Share
Barracks building, SUI surplus Want to Buy
expenses, help drive. Call
bargain. Save rent, keep your Kiddie Koop. Dial 8-0232.
Snyder, 8-0104 evenings.
wife and family with you. See job
a ride home with a Dally
superintendent, Law Commons, or Music and Radio
103 GetIowan
Want Ad. Call 4191 now.
Larew 00 .• 227 Eo Wasnington St.
Guaranteed repairs for all maket
Portable sewing ma chine availHome and Auto radios. We pickable: Sew-Gem, New Home, up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servand Domestic, $149.95. We service Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239 .
Porch' extension gates,
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620
Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
best available
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
alld deliver. Woodburn Sound
4
ft
.............................
$2.50 .
Service, 8-0151.
6 ft. ............................ 3.00 '
9 ft. ............................ 3.50
S
tudio
couches .......... __........ $49.50
Do you want to haul a bed Table Lamps .......................... $2.95
~tove refrigerator - sand a·
ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousand things?
For efficient furniture
Do it the fast economical way
Moving
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
Dial 721~
217 S. Clinton
and
By the hour, da.y or week.
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Furniture Bargains!

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Morris Furniture Co.

Iowa City Trailer Mart
141 S . Riverside Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

Sell your Car
You can sell the old jalop to
get the down-payment on the
new streamliner. One or the
quickest ways to sell your car
is with a Daily Iowan Want
Ad.
Want Ads get such fpst results because they're read
eagerly by bargain hUnters.
These people need secondhand stuff. or want to save
money by buying less-thannew articles.
Get a Want Ad today. A
friendly Want Ad taker will
help you write your ad. Call
4191 now.

Daily Iowan Want Ads
The People's Markctpljlce

HELP
WANTED

Typewriters
Stop in and see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair aU makes of typewrlters. Victor Adding Machines
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange
124 ~

E. College

Phone 8-1051

Good Cleaning

Girl or woman for· bookkeepln,
position. Must be able, to prepare
P & L statement and take char,.
of office of 3 employees.

SIDWELL
ICE CREAM CO.

Pays Off

You feel better, look better•
work better, when your cloth.
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning make.
COD c1eanint tops in town. Call
todayl

COD Cleaners
.11 8. CavlW

Dial tIS'

42

Where Shall We

U.S., German M.P.'s
Rescue Soviet Officers
BERLLN (II'! Two !Russian
army officers were rescued last
njght from a German "lynch mob"
by German and American military police, German police reported.
Police said the Germans became jnfuriated when the' Russians, cne of them "obviously
drunk," began maklng "obscene
gestures" at passersby in the
Schoeneberg district of the American sector.
A threatening crowd circled
around the Russians, and soon
grew to number between 2,000
and 5,000 persons. Many w ere
shouting threats.
"The i:rowd would have lynched
them it the p~lice had not arrived," a policeman said.
Three German patrol cars and
an Ametlcan M,P. car sped to the
.scene and dispersed the Germans
before any harm came to tbe Russians .

GO

"Who's the close-mouthed guy
over by the stove?" "Oh, just a
customer waiting for the janitor
to bring back the spittoon." None
of the {olks at the .~ could
keep their mouths closed that
long-you can·t sip foam with a
closed mouth .
Cool and refreshing at the TwoMile Inn. Air-condHioned, ample pal'klng space. Tasty foods
served on sterilized dishes. 630
Iowa Avenue, in the center of
Home Oil 00.

BLONDIE

CHIC YOU,Ma

8)

tnatiUction

Ballroom dance lessona. I4lmI
Youde Wurtu. DIal 9U5.

8J

Rooms for Rent

Two rooms, one for two, one for
three men' students. Oall 8-0953.
Room for fall semester. Dial 7382.
Large light-housekeeping room for
stUdent couple. No objection to
small child. Nursery care for chUd
if desired. 2291.

LAFF -A- DAY _

CARL ANDERSO.
~--~ ~~~--------------~~,'

IN

' Po~ce, Judge Emil G. Trot! yesterday: fined Jim lMahoney, Iowa
OIty, l2HiO -for intoxication.
On a similar charge, Floyd Mally, Waukon, was sentenced to two
days In the county jaiL
Il'uesday's pOolice docket listed
27 persons who paid a to tal of
$33 in meter and parking fines.

Ad

92 MiSCellaneous

...;;..

Check 7O\lr ad In til. tlnt .... .,
appear,. The DaU.l' 10w.n can be relpo ...lble for onJ.r one Incorrect m-t1oo.

DAILY IOWAN, rHUIlSDAY• .JULY I', lHII -~'?IGB '~

J'BE

CARMEN
Ai The

CAPITOL. FRI.

ROOM AND BOARD
lClQl( ·· ·DO T~I$ . . HOLD OFF
SEIolDING T1-I~ ·WE~NEE-PO·
R£ClPE TO UNCLE IMJLfG... NG
UNTIL ... FTER 'IOU PUT THRU
illS $300 CHI::CK TO SEE'
f IF IT BOUNCES B"'CK/ ''''
"" IT'LL TAKE ....SOUT

A WEEK · ··· .... ND MY

.I

"

,.I1

rhur sday
'\Iver· rooIII
li I b eq.~ .
Ameriean ,I
~ducatlon.~ ' ,
_

~U~I-l

IS TH"'T HIS
CHECK LIkE ....
WET PirNIC PLATE,

ETTA EETT

VO·lT CARRY!

'1 ~

}

\lUATI8~

.u,ust ~,
r aJ1\l ·tn

J9

stores

mlted n
\

'

..

Avau..-.,-

1·2'
"Not yet.)4om! Pop's just showing m~ how!~'

PAUL BOBINSdR

!lAGI SIX -

TID DAlLY IOWAN, THURSDAY, JULy !S, INti
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Meters Put In Wrong Zones Cardinal Spellman Cannot'
•

Iowa qily drivers will get
another respite from depositing
coins in new parking meiers, cily
officials said yesterday.
Two-hour parking meters were
ins"Urd in a three-hour parking
zone on Iowa avenue between
Dubuque and Clinton streets.
Mayor Preston Koser said the
'counell would have to decide
'whether to chan..e the parkinI'
amendments to make the block
on Iowa avenue a two-hour r.one
or to haVe the two-hour meters
,replaced with three-bour meeh,1nums.
The council is scheduled to
meet tonight at 7:30 in the city
hall council chamber for a public
hearing on Madison street paving
:from Jefferson to Market streets.
Police Chief E.J . Ruppert said
the meter Installation was made
according to a list which the
mayor had given him. Koser said
he received the list from the cily
attorneY.
Ruppert and KOler bolh said
)leaterday they thoua-ht ParlllDK
on Iowa avenue Mould be limited to two hours In the block
between Dub u que and Linn
.lreets.
Alderman
James
Oallahan,
chairman of the council's parking committee, at Monday night's
meetina reported, a surplus of
three-hour meters and a shortage
of two-hour mEters to complete
installation on Capitol street.
The council decided to relurn
the "surplus" three-hour meters
to the Duncan Parking Meter corporation and exchange them for
two-hour mfc'hanisms to finish
up Capitol street meIer instaLlation.
The counell Monday nls-ht apProved ordinance amendments
leUin, up three-hGur parkin,
41n ClInt4ln stl'eet from In·.v~
avenue tG Jefferson street; Iowa
avenue, Dubuque to Linn streets,
and WasblngtGn street, Linn to
Gilbert streets.
Two-hour zones were established on Iowa aV£nue from
Clinton to Dubuque streets; College street, Capitol to Clinton
streets; Capitol street, Colleg to
Washington streets, and Linn
litre~t, College
to Washington
streets.
Operation of the new meters
cannot be enforced until aft r
newspaper publication of the
amendments to the present parking laws, city officIals said.

Cleveland Gals
.Abreast of Times
CLEVELAND M - On the bosis of mass chest x-ray surveys
made by the public health servicej Cleveland women are better
endowed by nature than women
in six other cities, a publicity
director claimed yesterday.
John T. Saltz, head ot public
relations for the greater Cleveland x-ray survey foundation, said
that alter a study of more than
600,000 chest x-rays here, Cleveland women wear " fewer falsies"
than do women in Columbus, Ga.,
Wasjlington, -D.C., St. Paul, Minneapolis, Spokane and Seattle in tha t order.
The mass x-raying is being dGne
to detect unsuspected cases of tuberculosis. Cleveland is the latest
city to be visited by the service.
"No figures (statistica lly speaking, that is) -are available," Saltz
said, "but it has been so obvious
the x-ray technicians commented
on it."

Mrs. Yetter pies;

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - . - - - - - -

Judge Shoots Lawyer, Wif.'s Suitor

i(

..

Judge Shoots Wife's Suitor;
Accuses Him of Hotel ,Fraud
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'
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LUSE BVTl'EK SUPPOKT
WASHINGTON M - The agricui t u r e department yesterday
raised the support price for butter
by three cents a pound, and moved
to hold cheese prices up.

Y. .". . . ________

MI" Roma""" embodl" P.I-

slon 10 ou_uUy lIIat one
Ia brou,bt 10 the very thresbold of the PHpIn, Tom . • •
Traaed¥ In lila ,rand, violent Itl/le.

-Aches-

Consp~acy

Charge
Expected Against
Policy Racketeer

[Urges

NEW YORK (II't Dennison
Dubie, 67, white-haired secretary
of the CincinnsU Clearing House
association, arrived by plane here
late yesterday and was taken immediately to the district allorney's
office to tell of his part in a
multi-million dollar policy ring.
DubIe was questioned briefly by
assistant district attorneys arter
which he. was accompanied by
detectiVes to an undisclosed destinatlon. He will appear at the
office arain at 10 a.m. this mornina.
Comlna down the ramp from
the plane, he was startled to see
a small army of newspaper photographers .
"What's all this monkey business about?" he said. "I never
saw such monkey bUSiness, golly
Ned."
Dubie, according to police, was
a key figure In the ring. 'District
Attorney :Frank S. Hogan said Du bie juggled the dally bank clearing figures, used by the ring In
pa.yJng off, so that there were
the fewest possible number of
winners.
He will be charged with conspiracy and conspiracy to contrive
a lottery.
Six other men were arrested
in New York and four in New
Jersey in connection with the
$50-million-a-year rac,ket. Bonds
totalling $290,000 were set yesterday by General Sessions Judge
Saul Streit tor the six New Yorkers.

WASHI

(Bally low aD Photo b y lIoward "".

CHANNEL f, CHICAGO, abows on the Icreen as Robert Krk, 2127 l\[usc&tbie avenue, 1II1II
hi. television receiver. Althourh rec:eptlon varies considerably with atmospberio c·onditlo.III, iii
said lair receptiGn
obtainable frGm CbJcaio 'and Milwaukee every day. Occasionally he re~ve., '
pro&,ram from as far away as Miami, Bouston, Tex., or CbarloUe, S.C.

'S

I

TV, Or Not TV -

Video Fan Sees Texas, Florida Programs
Robert Kriz, 2127 Muscatine
avenue, Iowa City television fan,
is "anxiously awaiting" an equipment check pattern from a new
Davenport
televiLion
station
scheduled to go on the air this
October.
Kriz has been experimenting
for some time with TV reception
in Iowa City and occasionally receives a program frorp as tar
away as Miami, Cbarlotte, S.C.,
or Houston, Tex .
However, be said he Is looking
forward to "100 percent" reception from the Davenport station.

woe in Davenport is planning
to run test patterns starting Sept.
15.
Kriz said It is hard to explain
how the sound and pictures are
received from such great distances.
Television reception Is ordinarily
limited to receivers within a 3050 mile radius of the broadcasting station.
One theory 15 that the signals
are reflected by the ionosphere,
an ionized layer cf air a bout 200
miles above the surface of the
earth.

Kriz said he sometimes catch!!
when hI
has hls antenna beamed to the
east. He said thE' northern lighli
may affect it somehow, aithoup
it is hard to accoun t fer northen
lights inlluencing signals from th!
southwest when the antenllJ b
aimed east.
He keeps his set luned in
day as he is doing his rad»
repair work. He said he gets!
reception several hours every dar
mostly from Chicago.
a signal from Houston

CLOTHING"
and FURNIS~:
I
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We

~ave

just two .ales a year, and

believe us, they're GOOD VALUES
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WOOL 'SUIT-S

635

Gabardin.s, Worsted, Twe.ds

NECK:

LONG

LONG

BUST:

BUST:
HIGH

HIGH

Values To

SING 'ER

WAIST:
HlGB

WAIST:
lUGB

Dress Form'

555

26

• Sav.. tlm. ..,._ up
aDd auembly

00 .' t, ~, ...

, '

,

Your
Appointment Today!
011111

a comfortable 30

minutes.
If it fits your SINGER Jloldsd Dreu
For"" it fits you/

The SINGER Form Is the only personal
dress form individually molded to youin wonderful themoplastic material. Finished in ahinlDi bronze color. IWIJatant to
beat and moisture. Built to Jive years ot
happy use.

Phone or Stop in at the

SINGER SEWING
125 So. Dubuque

,
C·EN~TER
Dial 2413

.200;0

Values -

6.95

Values To 5.50

:'SPORT COATS

3 Shh1ll FOI'

7."

WOOL SPORT COATS
Vatuea Tv 28.00

SWIM SUITS:

COMPLETE WITH
ADJUSTABLE
' CHROME
J
•
STAND AND
A Complete • Week Sewloa' Coune
hMlladecl A'-Iatel, Free . ..., &IIu
D ..... Fo....
OFFER GOOD TILL AUG. II

7.95

20% Discount

WhIte Meab

ValUes To
3.115

Values -

Valuea To 10.00

DRESS SHIRTS
~

9.50

All other sport shirts

• MakH alteratloaa cmd remodelIDv eaay

SPECIAL

11.00

Lonr Sleeve

BttlD9

• H.Ip. ayold waate cmd erron III

2 Pail'

12.00

SPORT SHIRTS
695
395
f

Patterud

• E1lmlaatN ~noaa1 try-ou

2 Pair

15.00

ValUft -

Value. TG
fO.OO

becauM it'. yow exact dupUcate

cuttlaq

*

Wasil

2 Pair
V.lun Tv

SUMMER S.UITS

Individually molded
your every curvet
• Aaaur.. ~ at of yow cloth..

LONG

Values To

..... =§§§§§50§.§OO§§§§§§6§5§
.•§0§~

to match
TORSO:

rope.
He told
bcped "i,n a
outline a far

S~n'o rl .. c1

Your
JIIt:CK:

l

MEN'S
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-New York Post
THAT'I
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Reeveoo rc1

Molding takes

"PASSION"

eVA SCI

NEW YORK (UP)-Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, in a letter
made public yesterday, told Francis Cardinal Spellman that she
would continue to express herself on public matter and that she
felt he wa not qualified to judge her worthine

/

.Final Rites Friday
Mrs. Leslie W. Yetter, 55, 707
Rundell street, died suddenly at
her home at 8:30 a.m. yesterday
ot a be art attack.
Funeral services will be at 3
p.m. FrIday at the Congregational
church. Burial will be in Oakland
cemetery.
lICrs. Yetter was born In Coralville Nov. 13, '893, the daughter
ot William and Laura Miller
Mousley. I
She married Leslie Yetter July
15, 1912. Before his death Aug.
27, 1948, Mr. Yetter was secretary-treasurer of Yetter's store
here.
Survivors include a !Dn, Dr.
William Yetter, Iowa City; two
sisters, Mrs. Jack Donohue, Clare,
and Mrs. Vern Whitelsle, Chicago,
and a brother, Richard Mousley,
Moline, Ill.

Judge .Her, Says Eleanor

being.
Replying to an open letter in
which Cardinal Spellman had accused her of writing anti-Catholic
newspaper columns "unworthy of
an American mother," the widow
of the la Ie presiden t said she had
no prejudice against any group
and did not intend to aUack him
or the Catholic church.
"I allure YOU that I ba1'e no
seDSe of bela, an ''uJ1worthJ
AmerIcan mother.' The floal
Judrmenl, Ill)' dear Cardinal
Spellman, of the worthiness ot
all human belql U In the handa
Gf God."
The cardinal had accused Mrs.
Roosevelt, in a letter written last
Thursday, of showing discrimination and ignorance by writing
I
in her column, "My Day," that
she did not ~lieve federal funds
lor education should be shared
with private or parochial schools.
Cardinal Spellman had written
then that he would make no fur•
ther statement on the matter and
his office, queried yesterday about
Mrs. Roosevelt's letter, had no
comment.
Mn. Roosevelt wrote ibM abe
feU Cardinal Spellman had been
unwise tn hu attack on the Bar(AP Wlt.pllot.)
den bill, which would bar paA POLICEMAN EXAMINES a bullet hole in the window 411
rocblal schools Irom rece'nn.
Attorney John Lockwood's automobile In Atlanta, Geor,la. Tbe
public educatIon lundl.
shot, fired by Judie Robert Carpenter who' accused LGckwood of
"In the early days in this countrying to defra.ud him and marry bls wife, wounded LGckwood in
try there were rather few Roman
the face. Carpenter Is free on $500 ball on a charie of lhoolma-.
Catholic settlements," she said.
"The majority of the people comlng here were Protestants and
not very tolerant, but they believed that in establishing adempcratic form ot government it was
essential that there be free education for as large a number of
people as possbile, 50 there was
a movement to create tree public
ATLANTA ( P)-A civil judge who made a career of schools
for all children who wishst1'8igl1tening out people's lives yesterday shot the man be ac· ed to attend. them: Nothing was
cused of trying to deft'sud bim and marry his wife.
said abou t pri va te schools.
Judge Robert Carpenter, 44, admitted that he fired several
"AI we <
h ave developed in
shots at John Lockwood, his erstwhile friend nnd attorney, at ibis countr, we have done more
38 .m.
and more lor our public sbcoou.
fazed by one bullet, Lock· allel to cases he has heard from They are open to all children
wood fled for his life and plunged the bench.
and It h.,. been decided that
40 fpet into an excavation, sufHis wife sued him lor dlvGrce
there would be nG Pll1lcular
fering additional injuries which after first lilln .. an alienations
rella-Iou hellefs tau,hl in them."
ho. pital attendants feared were sult a,ainst a woman she acCardinal Spellman had written
serious. Lockwood said that his cused Gf acceptlnr her hUll band',
that since Catholic parents bear
assailant pursued him with his lifls and love. In a countersmoking .32-caJiber pistol to the divorce sult Carpenter charred an equal load in paying taxes,
ril'Tl of the pit.
bls wile and LockWOGd with at- their children should receive equal
temptJn, to defraud him of an federal benefits in tunds to furThe shoo tin&' cUmaxed weeks
I.nterelt In a hotel, after wblcb nish tree text books, free school
of IItiration bdween Carpenter
lunches, transportation and medion the GDe hand and Lockwood
they planned to marry.
and Mrs. carpenter on the
Carpenter, found by pol ice cal care.
other. When Mrs. Carpenter leaning against h is convertible afMrs. Roosevelt said that those
l1eard about the pnplay, Ihe ter the shooting was consoled by who wished such benefits could
rUShed to L!lckwOGd at the has- his 20-year-old adopted daughter, sent their children to public
pltal and, laklnr his band, said Barbara, when taken to jail. He schools and that, if medical 'care
"Darling, you'll be all ri ..bt."
paid $500 bond o.n charges of is to be established for all childQarpenter's own domestic re- "shooting at another" and went ren, then it should not be tied
lations Ibattle bore a striking par- into seclusion.
in with any school
-------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - , - - -
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Local Receiver Picks Up Chicago Telecast

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
Valuea To 19.50

Discount.

ONE LOT SPORT COATS

- ONE LOTCollon and Lutex

SlIe U to

s.

1695
1395
Cj9S

At lealt 20% discount on all merchandi.. except hosiery and underwear - INCLUDING ...

FELT HATS
WOOL ~HIRTS
ROBES
I
. NECKWEAR
yPOLO SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
TOPCOATS
RAINCOATS
J

'

RICKE,TIS' & SH,ELLADY
,

'CLOTHING STORE"

I

\ -.~

•

20 SOl CLiNTOtt

department
the sale of
surplus war
list Ohina
than one

cost.
The sales
period
.go and
Friday.
I
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